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Bteamshlin will leave for ami nrrlro from
Ban Krnucitico ou the following dates, till the
close of 1834 i

AlU'.IVK AT H'N'LULU
kbosj Ban Kcisco

oh Vanoouvkb.
18 OS.

On or About
Alameda .Feb 14

uceantu Feb 10
Australia.. 18

Warrllnoo......Feb2t
Alariiiosa ....Mar 14

Australia Mar 18

MUmera ...wu 21
Chlua...... Apr 2
Aiawa Apr It
Australia Apr 8
AVarrlniuo.....Apr 24
Coptic ..Apr 20
Australia ..May 3
Alameda. .May u
Australia May 27
Mhmera May 24
1'ekliiK June 1

Mariiiosa. JuueO
Australia.. ...June 21
Warriiuoo. ...Junu 21

Aran a .July
Coptic ..July 10
Australia.. ..July 1.1

MIom era ..July it
Alameda ...Anil 1

Australia Aust
1'ekliiK Auk 10
Warrlmoo....-Aui- ; 24
Alarliiosa Auk 20
Australia Sept 2
Coptic ....bept 10

Mlowera.... bept 24
Arawa .bept 20
Australia bept S!0

Australia Uct21
Alameda. ....Oct 21

Warrlmoo Oct 21

China Oct 29
Australia Nor 1.1

Mlowera .Nov 24
Coptic .Nov 28
VYarrluioo.....l)ee 24

l'eklu.4 ..Deo 28
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Leave Honolulu ron
Han Fhanciscouii

Vancouvkk,
18U5.

On or lbout
(iacllo Feb 1C

Australia reb S9

.Mlonera .Mar 4

Arawa .Mar 7

Australia. ...Mur '.0
l'eru .......Mar 211

Warriiuoo Apr 1

Alameda.. Apr 4

Austialla ....Apr )U

Uaellc Apr 28
.M Itinera .May 2
Australia May H

China .May 20
Arawa .May so
Warrlmoo.....Junu 1

Almlrulla June 3
Coptic June 18

Alameda . .....J une 2?
Aunlrnila June 24
.Mlowoia July 7

rekinit..........July 7
Australia . July 90
.Marliiosa July 2A

Warrimooo Auic 1

Ul'lBIC ......AUK II

Australia ...Auk 14

Arawa Auu 2J
.Mlouera Auu31
Australia bept 7
ltlo do Janelra.bept 19

Varrlmoo........Oet C

Australia Oct 2
Mlowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
Warrtmoo Deo 2
lVklnif Die (J

.Mluweru....Jan 1, 181!

OAHD RAILWAY & LAND CO.1!

v. :thi

TIME TABLE
Vrom 'and After June lit. 1803

TRAINS.

TO EWA. MILL.
B. B. A. D.

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8;45 1:45 4:35 6:10

Leave Pearl City 8.30 2.30 6:10 5:66

Arrive Kwa Mill 0:117 2:67 6:30 - 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

iC. n. b. A,

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 10:4J 3:43 5:42

Leave Pearl City. d:U 11:15 4:15 0:10

Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:55 4:55 0:45

A Saturday's only. O Hundav'a excepted.
Jt Dally D haturdai'a excepted

For Rent.
' House of 10 rooms on Lllllia street,
near Judil, lately occupied by Ir. C.
Hedemanii. Hot and, cold water, range,
batli and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease,
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.
One SO foot diameter, all Iron, over-ah-

water wheel, uud ono rovolvlng
baker' oven,

Apiily to
J. EMMELUTH,

No. 0 Nuuanu street.
623 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new Arm at the corn"
of Kliiit und Ahtkea streets, where you o;i.
buy or sell anything from u cainbrla need) i

to a saw mill.

Hew ani SeconBaoi Fornitnre
All klndi of socond-hatii- l books

bought and sold. All klndi of uontractt
taken for

FaintinK anil Uptolsterinu.
We are fully prepared to contract for

any sized job of pulntlug and repairing,

iiauki.vh & iii:.i:ky.

1'imlHK 1'oliit.

Tho Into Oovrnttir ThrtK'kinnrlnu ol
Trxns m nnco ciikiikpiI lit tho tlcfcUM)
if n tiimi nrcitKiil of murder. Tim ovl

ilciiro nirnlll't liH client wm ton etronff
In lio mTrramn by nny pica except Hint
of elf ilefciiNS but llio limn killed wus
In his thilt shi'Vi nt tlm time, mid no
ono lind seen him with n wenpon ex

srl .Mr Tlimrkmortnii nt llio proivr
juncture nf nlTnlm suddenly jntlleit off
his runt ntnt walico:t, nml ttiinltiR
nrotmd so that llio Jury could seo every
Ido of him iuqnlntl whei.ier, In their

jtidRtui'tit, hu wni tinned or not. Tho
nnswer In tho ni'K:illvo was unaulmons.
With a knowing smile, Jlr Throckmor-
ton pronvdcil loilrnwfrom tinder hU
left nrm ono pltol, nnotlicr from under
his right, ono from each of Ills boots,
nnd, llnnlly, n lingo bowio kuifo from
nndcr his shirt nt tint back of his neck.
Ax lio laid llio wonjioiis.lii n row on tho
tnblo ho said, "You see, gelitleuieti,

in my shirt alcoves, it wai not
safo to conlder inn nnnrtnod." Tho
cinincl for tho pnisecutlott ktmw from
that moment that their ca.u was gotio.

Knto Tlt'ld's Washington.

Alublilritcrlty.
They wero talking about ambidexter-Ity- .

"I can write just ns well with my
left hand ns with my right," F.iid one,
"though perhaps not quitn ni fa.t. "

"I'll bet you $5 you can't," was tho
response.

"none," nnd having put up tho
money ho took tho other man into the
next room, where ho hnd n new typo-writ-

ho win learning on, and with his
lo't hand hu thumped out half n dozen
lines which tho tnot skilled expert
could not have detected from tho snmo
written with his right hand. Detroit
fr"rco Press.

Two Itecellt Inventions.
The varied trend of men's minds is

well illustrated by tho recent Invention
of two policeman's billies, ono of which
contains knifu blades that Bhout out from
the interior If tho prisoner grasps tho in-

strument, while tho other is fitted with a
rubber cap to prevent tho Infliction of
unnecessary pain. President Angell of
the Society fjr the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals prefers tho latter. Boston
Transcript.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at u.. bargain,

10 Shares lluwiilhiii Sueur
Company Stuck.

23 Shares People') lev Stock.

tSTCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANOE ON
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SUN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AOENTS IN
New York,, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS, N, M, RQTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FUANKFOItT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
N.8. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches in Christchurcb, Uunedin
and Wellington.

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, nnd
its branches, Vancouver, Nannlino, West-
minister, B. Canil Portland, Oregon,

The Azores and Madeira Islands,
Stockholm, Sweden.
Tho Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
Tho Hongkong and Bhangbal, China; and

Yokohama, liiogo ami Nagusakl, Japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time illeft

THREE
DAYS

FIBBER 4 CO.,

the well known and reliable
Watch .Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in lull.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all klmU of

Bamboo Furniture.
We offer to the jieonle of Honolulu a su-
perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacture' prices. Coll and see us.

ITi-tii-

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 20,

SKIN DISEASE
CUHCD IIV

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Mr. lfo, W. llniincr, Krotlettmu, Va.,

writes, n follow

ShortlTiflrr loinnjt r11f ce, t wn trnuMM
Willi a tltm dUae lilrli r1ioki lf If, tint, itHi link In, rtiMtclmii irii(iuiirtMl It metna.mirl trpMtol me rnr that mnililnt. Tlie erup-
tion cn't lowly up my llmlit.anil on the ImxiV,
tint II It rnvHoiwd tliu wlle fram, It nave mn
Infljiltfl trMiil with ronttant Itching, rastlu att

t Urj icaleLaua a watery HiulJ which wou!4

nude from tinder the iIm. t tnalfd It foroircr three rean unsucre.sfullr, nd m nnMo rhrrk It, until I u.lni Arer'l Rarunnrllla. I un! Ihree lmltlMof IM. mfdlclne ajiil
rnmplrtrlj eiirrd my ikln becomloic asmoothind clear at before'

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Has Curod Other31 Will Cure You
Hade bj Ilr. J. C. Arer & Co., lwell.Ma.i.,U.S.A.

HOLLISTER flPdJii CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOENTS FOll

A'Bir EXOLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

.ffiTNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF IIARTFOItD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POCNDJSD 1N08.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ettect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. FCHMIDT & SONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Bhow.v, Mem.

23 and SO Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

The Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to Bell at

-- Annexation Prices- -
THE BEST OP

Wines,Ales tixaclJSiirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail,

swi--if

BEST IN
HONOLULU 1

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements run hero bo nmdo for serving

inuiltt to KamtlleM living within
rcubonable dlntaiu'v.

N15W
GROCERY STORE

3S'i NUUANU STItEET,
Between Hotel Hnd Kine Street, next to Blioot-Ini- r

(iitller).

GEO. MoINTYRE
Has aliened a First-clas- s Grocery bture as
nbuvo. He will keep always ou liaml the
best and freshest
Amorloan and English Crocorlos.
Anil do his best to please nil customers.

.tVl'urchases de'lvereil to all parts of the
city. TELEPHONE 1UM.

King Si. Restaurant.!

Corner Klu and Ala-ke- a

HtreetH will kIvo
you tho bent meul for
25 cents m the city.
Wo uro now In our

1895

new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh

Ihmeviber the Place, corner King and
Atakea tnel. 008

S0ST, LBWRSS. C. M. COOKS.

and

Into

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SiVSII, I1L1NDS,

PAINTS, OILS, .GLASS,

WALL PAVER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

THE PLACE TO BUY

Fuh ITU rE
liOl?!" & CO.,

NO. 74 KING STREET.

NEW v NOVELTIES v ARRIVING v ON v EVERY v STEAMER.

We have just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We carry the best Variety, the largest Stock and sell at
the Lowest Price of any firm in Honolulu

A call will convince you.

J. HOPP & CO.
I am going to

iN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY",

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Surk of a
Pbkfect Fit

And for Gunts' Furnish-
ings: just take, a look at
their 25c tviiulow. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

UnUPHMD tfl'JUCTnU ?. CTnnrv
iniiuniiiii uUiniJiuii ui uiui'i.iii

413 Fort Street. I

rscrMm

COMMERCIAL SALOCI!
Cor. lli retanla and Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer SrWiu.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Mnnngor.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooks
for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
In nny quantity.

Both Telephones 414. 3Mtf

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies.

BEATER 8ALOOir.
Fort Street. - OppoiiteWllder&o.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, OnVs

Soda atei Dinger Ale or Milk.

Smokjrt' Requisites a Sped illy

SOLID COMKOIIT.

Hoi Id comfort In a mansion
Solid comfort In a cot;

'TtH 11 thought that elves expansion
To a weary people's lot

Bolld comfort meant a lot to me,
A dinner and a bed;

Of Hat leiN "rieven feet by nine"
On which to lay my head.

A solid comfort combination
Let us all then try to get;

It's a Wire leformatlou.
And the way to sloep, "you bet'

There'll be peace with In your borders
If on Uatley beds you lie;

You'll be free from all disorders
Just buy one then, and try, J, 8. B.

J. S. BAILEY.

Mechanic.

linker of Woven With Mattrceaes, Cribs,

Cots, Cluii'sacil ror. Hedh'.ciiU

right tere, d Honolulu.

T:iey will nc. ruut.

JEHfilEL HILDEB2AND;M.Ds
lluincoputhic l'liy.sidnii,

Hotiji. Stkbkt,
Opposite Y. M. C. A.

Olllce hours; 0 to 13 a. m. and S to
4 p. m. Telephone No. 010.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Aiilinqtox Hotel. 647

P. O. Box SOT. Telephone 210.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPOUTEftS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale anil Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St.. Honolulu. II. I.
is-- ti

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Bta., Honolulu.
b7tf

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINMUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU n. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise,
San Francisco Ofllce, SIS Front Ht.

E. VANDOOHN & CO..
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way to the wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplnuaib, cerrcr A'ltn and Fort street!.

HOLLIUTEU V. CO.. ct.i.rs

J. M. MO?.TSA.Rrl2LT.
i

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PI. E LIC

Cartwritbt Eljck, Ue.chaut .St., Honolulu.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Havinc resumed business'ainMaken
advantage of tho paBt two weeks to
renovute our studio we are better pre-
pared than ever to 1111 orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring;
events of tho late troubles. Portraits
of tho leading characters a specialty.

Our' portrait department is open for
engagements, nnd our work, ns in the
past win be up to all or the modern ad-

vancements in our line.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
AOENTS.

IIUo.

AND COLLECTORS.
DA'

Tti .Vo. 060. No. 42

ARCHITECTS.
Rll L3Y Sc REYNOLDS,

CO

Staii Agent,

AGBNT3

DAVID .TON,
il'tlL.il St.

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE

Merchant

410 Fort St.

Fort St.

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

13 Kaahumanu St

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
N WRIUIIT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION .MERCHANT.

Q. WEST, Masonio Block.

Tel. MO. Cor. Alakea and Hotel StroeU

ENOROSSINO AND 1LLUMINATINO,
VIOOO JACOnSE.V,

Telephone 10. Pacific Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St.
J. HOPP & CO.

74 Kinz St.

INSURANCE, PIRb AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE & COOKE."
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
E. M. NAKUINA,

303 Mercbant St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
0 Nuuanu St,

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
W M. OSBORNE,
Uut. Tel. Cl. Arlington Block, notel St.

CIAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S,

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

SALOONS.

B. J. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS,

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. 8.,
Club Stables, Fort St.

Mutual Telephone CIS.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTRACTOR AND 11UILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
PlunlnK Mill, Fort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

J. J. EGA3ST,
IMPORTER OF

KPENCH. ENOUSHI
AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.
Millinery and Drem-makin- g, Oentu'

FurnUhinj QowU.

DltKWER llLOCK. 614 FOUT STREET,

EDAM CHEESES.

Made In w York tlm fcamr Wmj a. In
Holland.

Tho Holland dairymen havo long
been known a makers of an excellent
theeso which takes its name, Edam,
from the town which is tho center of
tho district in which this Is tho princi-
pal Industry. This cheeso limada in
two qualities ono partly sklmuitil, tho
othor wholly skimmed. Tho former is
a highly llavored cheese, sharp nnd bit-
ing to tho touguo front tho ammonia
gathered In it by tho modo of churn-
ing. It Is, however, not too hard by
sny means, being curod with care to

sufficient moistnro in it that It
may cnt easily. Tho skimmed variety,
on tho contrary, Is extremely hard nud
flinty when it is old, nnd it is said of
it that at tho noted eiego of Antwerp
when tho defenders of tho city ran out
of cannon balls tho commander levied
on a warebono full of theso hard round
checbos mid fired them nt tho enemy
with such effect being dono by tho hard,
tharp, flinty fragments into which they
burst that tho batteries wero abandoned
for n time.

This inferior cheese, howovcr, is tiy
no moans to bo slighted, for it is well
flavored nnd nutritions. The liottor
kind is n fuvorito cheese both in Amer-
ica nnd Enrope, and a largo quantity
s imported, selling nt about 25 cents a

pound nt retail. Thero nro man-

ufactories of it in tho United States,
and it is mado nt tho New York experi- - j

nicut station at uencva in niucu me
samo wny ns it is in Holland. Fig. 1

shows the shape of these cheeses, the
woight of which U about four pounds.
They nro inudo in hollow molds of the
shapo shown nt Fig. 2. A small hole
In tho bottom of tho mold, as shown at
Fig. 8, permits tho whey to drain oil.

Tho process is as follows: Tho milk,
being strained nnd put into n proper ves
sel or vat, Is heated to UO or U3 degrees
lu tho summer and to nbont 100 degrees
In tho winter. Tho quantity of rennet

s ono-tent- h of 1 per cent by measure,
equal to ono pint torn thousand pounds
of milk. Tho rather high heat and largo
quantity of rennet result in n hard curd,
dry whan cured and having a somewhat
sharp flavor, all characteristics of this
cheese. As tho cheeso is colored a light
yellow, a small quantity of a Hqnid
preparation or nnnatto is ndded to tuu
milk during tho heating. Tho quantity
of coloring depends oil circumstances,
as tho condition of tho pasturo, tho na-

ture of tho cows and tho season of tho
year, for when tho soasou is favorable
to n high color of tho butter less color-
ing is used.

When tho rennet und nnnatto aro pnt
in tho milk, it it is thoroughly stirred
nnd then left to rest. Tho heat nnd tho
largo quautity of rennet necessarily
produco a quick cttrd, and this Is gen-
erally formed In JO or 13 minutes,
when tho curd is cut in tho usual man-
ner to separate the whey. To effect this
as quickly us possible, which is ono of
tho special methods with this cheese,
tho curd is cut in four directions cross-
wise. This operation is performed with
caro lest thero should bo a los of tho
fat from tho curd in tho whey. The
proportion of butter left in tho milk for
this quality of cheeso is not mora than
2K per cent, this giving a hufllclcnt
richness to n checo which is hard in
tcxturo and so carefully ripened.

Tho whey Is then drawn off by gath
ering tho curd into a mass and lotting
it drain sufficiently. This occupies 15
minutes or thereabouts, when tho curd
Is put into tho molds nnd pressed down
by tho hands. Tho molds aro of wood
and shaped like n deep cup, with a sop- -

nrato, looso part like n ring fitted on
tho top, so that as tho curd sinks and
shrinks it will only fill tho mohl itself.
Tho cheeso formed and tho mold with
tho looso part removed aro shown at
Fig. 11. When tho curd is first placed
ill tho molds, it is subjected to a light
pressure for half an hour up to (en hours
during tho summer months. As soon ns
tho cheeses are sufficiently firm they
are tnken out of tho molds and dipped
lu a bath of hot whey of a temperature
of 125 degrees. After two minutes ot
tho bath tho cheeso is pressed in tho
molds for a minuto or so nud is then

FIQ. CIlLXblU

carefully WTupped in a clean cloth nud
again put In tho mold, covered with
the cap and again pressed, this time
with about 100 pounds of weight, for
eight or ten hours until tho whey is got
rid of.

Then comes tho salting, and this
chcoso is high snltod. A special mold is
usod for tho part of tho process for the
purposo of giving tho cheeso the final
globular shape. Tho mold takes In half
tho cheeso, and this is rubbed ut first
with damp salt. Tho molds, with tho
cheeso, nro tbon placed in covered recep-

tacles 11 to long narrow boxes, set ou a
slight slopo nnd In mauuer liko the
spokes of a wheel, all meeting at tho
center, wheTO thero Is a drain to receive
tho whey that still escapes from tha
cheeso, spaces being left in tho floors of
tho boxes to collect tho tlrnlnago. In
this condition they stay for lp or 13
days, after which tho cheeses nro taken
quo by ono from tho molds nnd rolled
in a wooden bowl In damp salt and
changed ond for eud in tho molds, and
thus treated for ten days, more or less, as
tho salting may bo properly completed
aud tho cheeses acquire a desired solid
Ity, still having a spoclal elastic soft- -

nobs, hut n crust firm and tough.
It is supposed that this class of cheeses

nro ull dyed the ordinary red color in
which they appear in our markets. Dnt
this coloring is only given tocheeseis in
tended for exportation to foreign coun
trios. For homo uso they retain their
original color, and after the salting is
aulshyd they aro prepared for final ew

.A.
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liif;. This is'dono by first bathing; tticm
lu hot whey, ns nbovo mentioned, and
then placing them closely on shelves in
racks in n specially prepared curing
bouse. Hero ihey aro turned daily dur- -

9

w
nns. it asd in edam enrr.rg tv molds.

Ing tho first month, every second day
tho second month and onco a week tho
third month. This is varied, as tha
weather may bo rainy and damp, when
tho cheeses aro turned onco a day. At
tho end of tho f.rt month tho chocs
aro placed in n bath of warm water at
75 to 60 degrees for an hour, then wash-
ed nnd well brushed and wiped dry and
replaced on tho shelves. Fifteen days
after they are again bathed, washed and
brushed, then oiled with llneed oil and
returned to tho shelves. Hero they s(ay
until shipped to market

For exportation tho cheeses are now
colored to suit tho tastes of tho market.
For American trade they aro smeared
with a mixture of linseed oil and nn-

natto; for other countries they aro dip-po- d

In a tlyo of rougo and water, then
dried, scraped freo from any roughness
on tho surface, then touched np with a
little moro rongo nnd packed in boxes
with division", ro that each cheeso has
its own resting placa

This is an excellent cheeso nnd ono of
very convenient slzo and shape. It Is
quite freo from the pronounced flavor
of the highly cored soft cheeses and
will keep n long time, so that It Is not
in danger of spoiling In use. Thero can
bo no doubt that if our dairymen would
make cheese of this shapo and quality
and steadily keep up the quality of it
wlthont deterioration or ndnlteration
thero would bu n largo and constantly
growing demand for it. Montreal

Gnulea of llutter.
Tho Chicago Proilnco Exchange classi- -

Des butter ns extras, firsts, seconds
thirds nud grease.

Extras Is tho highest grade produced
in its season. For this "flavor" must
bo quick, flue, fresh and cloau if fresh
and good, sweet nnd clean If held.
'Body" innvt bo firm nud solid, with a

perfect grain or toxturo and freo from
salviness. "Color" must bo uniform
nnd neither too high nor too light.

Salt well tlissoUed and thoroughly
worked lu. Packago shall bo standard
Uvo hoop white ash GO pound tubs.

t irsts lack somewhat in flavor: all
other requirements samo as for extras.

Seconds must havo "flavor" fairly
good aud sweet, with "body" sound
and boring smooth; "color fairly good,
although It inny bo somowhat irregu-
lar; "salt" may lio Irregular.

Thirds, defective in flavor, showing
strong tops or sides; not smooth, beiiiff
streaked in color nud irregular in salt
ing.

Greaso is nil below thirds.
Tho packages nro, for ''creamery,"

hard wood tubs, G5 to CO ribuuds.
Imitation creamery, tubs of !i0 to CO

pounds.
Dairy, tubs varying in sizes.

Dairy anil Creamery.
Tha silo is tho thing for tho winter

dairy.
Raw potatoes increaso tho flow of

milk at tho expense of its quality.
A certain paper announces that by

feuding milk to tho creamery tho farm-
er gets at tbu rato of 30 to 23 cchts n
pound for his butt, r and saves tho labor
of making it besides. Wo would liko to
know just whero that creamery nnd
that farmer aro.

llai'ing heifers of milk breeds for
salo is a good business.

In tho dairy and on tho farm do
everything you can by steam, clecrrio
ur quadruped power. Do nothing by
hand that can bo avoided. A little skill
ful rigging up of tho power inachiuo
would servo to perform many of tha
most laborious domestic operations,
even to tho washing.

It is to bo feared that some dairymen
havo mado more money out of their
slaughtered tuberculous cows than they
ever did from the animals during life
time. It pays, actually pays, to havo a
good cao of tuberculosis when tha gov-
ernment kills tho cow and pays for her
at twice "IicT Taluo besides.

Ono of tho most encouraging indica
tions for tho dairy product busluess is
tho great and growing interest in tho
making of flno cheeses of different kinds
tn the united States. Wo havo hero cv-rr- y

facility for tho finest cheese and
butter making on earth. And yet up to
within a fow years wo havo imported
tvery onu of our fancy cheeses, hard and
toft, from Europe, Those who ate them
paid fabulous prices for them, and often
tho farmers threw out and wasted milk.
Now the tldo Is turning. Let us havu
every flno cheeso that Europe knows
anything about made in this country
iud made better than It can be lu Eu-
rope. Let us have new cheeses that Eu
ropean dairy peoplo never did make.
Tho best dairy books tell how to make
most of I ho best cheeses. Care, perfect
cleanliness and time and patience aro nil
that aro needed, with practice, to attain
magnificent results and moke good mon
ey, Thero Is another consideration that
few havu thought of. It is this: The
oleomargarine fiends can never coun-
terfeit chseso. There w ; havo tbctn.

The lllslit Man.
Employer Well, havo you found that

Mr, Smith who owes that till!
Clerk No, sir. Thero nro out number

of Smiths in that house, and not una ac
knowledges iiimsrir our debtor. Onoot
them went so far as to kick mo out.

Employer Just go to him again. I'm
sure he'ii our man. London Million.

1 Co.tly Jaka.
An English ventriloquist recently beat

a hauilbag, at the same time mimicking
the cries nf a dog. A sympathetic man
m.Uil up aud gave the man a thrashing.
Tha ventriloquist sued him for damaged,
but the com was decided against him, on
tha ground that tho dog champion acted
In good faith. Loudon Letter.

Tha I'uk's Parlor,
English undrrarrvauts, who are always

excluded from the housekeeper's room, ro-f-

to this aacred it as "Urn pug's par-
lor." It strikes oua as being an exceed-
ingly appropriate iiuiue, conjuring up to
one's linagimu.oti tbu couiplamit house-
keeper, sleek butKr und "gentcd" ladle'
maid. Ki.wfrflima. I ,4
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Reports that persons per-niitt-

to leave the country in lieu

of standing trial for complicity in
the rebellion are coerced into sign-

ing statements are contradicted
by both the individuals themselves ' it
and the authorities. In tion the United States depends
instance there is a complete under-
standing. In all cases the representa-

tive of the country claimed by the
accused is called in for consulta-

tion. The remarks of one of these
diplomats, as repeated to The
STRU.Jare about as follows: "If you

are innocent do not sign the state
ment. If you are guilty and accept

the offer of the Republic, you are
doing the best thing tinder the cir
cumstances for yourself. I want
you to clearly see the conditions
and to appreciate them. Then do

as you like." Kvery effort is made

by the officials to avoid any appear

ance of duress.
If any of the persons departing

return without leave they will

first be refused landing. If they
succeed in getting ashore they will

be promptly prosecuted.
Each case is weighed by itself

with the greatest care. The past
records of the men, their characters,
their interests here, their probable
future action, are all considered.
Some of those who leave may re

turn again within a reasonable
time. Others will likely never set
foot in Hawaii nei again.

FIRE F1GUTIXG.

The Honolulu Board of Fire
Commissioners is composed of Geo.
W. Smith. Andrew Brown and
Hugh Gunn. These gentlemen
are entrusted with the protection of
the city from flames. Their ex
ecutive officer is Jas. H. Hunt,
chief engineer. Under the direc-

tion of this Commission, Honolulu
has been provided with a fire de-

partment which is the pride of the
city and the wonder of visitors.
The iusurance men and traveled
men declare that the organization
is better than any city of the same
size anywhere can boast. The
department has modern apparatus
and trained men and horses. The
need of a new house at the No. 2
station has been mentioned a num-

ber of times. The new depart-
ment is only about two years old
and the degree of efficiency
it has reached in that
period is little short of marvelous.
Improvements contemplated are
the establishment of a station "on
the plains" and Jthe changing of
the Chinatown corps from a volun-

teer to a paid force. The Chinese
have a steamer of their own. They
occupy Government premises. In"
the past this Company, No. 5, has
done splendid service. Being sup-

planted in their quarters by a branch
of the paid department they will
likely find a new home. The
change is made because the Conv
missioners, who are sole judges.
are of the opinion that the utility of
the service will be enhanced.

The various outfits of the depart-
ment practice constantly. Every-

man knows his place and their
skill and courage have had ample
test within the past few weeks.
The recent statement of a hostile
local paper that two squads were
out drilling at once on the day of
the Opera house fire, was incor-

rect. Such a thing could not hap-

pen under the rules.

Wiikn the Nicaragua Canal is
completed Honolulu will become
one of the most important ports of
call in the world. By that time we
shall have cable communication.

Tiikkk has been 110 interruption
of diplomatic intercourse between
the United States and this Govern
ment. Mr. Thurston's former ere-

deutiais were active until the new
ones, with the seal of the Republic,
were received.

Wk trust that the latest of the
absurd rumors about a protectorate
for Hawaii wijl not become current
abroad. Perhaps there is no harm
in simply talking of possibilities.
The objectionable portion of the
report Is the intimation that the
Republic could be placed in the
position of asking for assistance
from any other power 011 earth.
The present Government here is
amply able to take care of itself
until closer political uniou with the
United States is achieved.

UimeP (Uopic&.

Ftbruary 12, iSyj.

Congress seems to be awakening
to the advisability of taking steps
towards the annexation of Hawaii,
but it is not to be expected that
anything definite can be accom-

plished until the 54th Congress
convenes. If it is true that the
Democratic Party was the greatest
opposition two years ago that same

party is still in power and not much
in this line can be expected from

On the other baud if aiinexa- -

every to
solely upon a Republican Congress

the matter should be satisfactorily
settled soon after March 4. It is a
question whether annexation was
defeated iu '93 simply on party
lines. Both sides seem to be

divided on the merits of the move
ment and unless it should be
brought up now on a strictly party
vote there may be a doubt as to its
passage. And how stands Hawaii
on the proposition? are there more
people here who would advo-

cate annexation than there were in

1893, or less? Does the majority
feel that it is for the best interests
of the masses to pool issues with
the older Republic rather than go
it alone? Annexation has disad
vantages that cannot be counted
upon the fingers of one hand, but it
is argued that the benefits to be de
rived from such political union
would more than compensate the
country at large. An independent
Government has been tried and
those who are in close touch with it
are best able to judge whether it
has been a success. It's nice to be
independent, if one can, better yet if
that one happens to be a govern
meut. We know what the people
of the United States contend with
year iu and year out, we are able to

judge irom u papers
whether the people there are pros
perous and happy and we can make
a pretty close guess as to whether
under the conditions which exist
here, prosperity would be any closer
at hand than it is under the present
circumstances. An objection
heretofore has been in the fact that
the voting franchise has been too
general for certain purposes. As
au offset certain aliens were given
certain rights which with annexa-
tion to the United States could not
exist. There could be no special
rights of citizenship under the Con
stitutiou of the United States nor
would there be any property or in
come qualification upon the citizen
of Hawaii who wanted to
cast his ballot. Considering this
matter iu the light in which it ap-

pears lo the uon participant where
will our Government be improved
by annexation.

We have sufficient plain galvau
ized and barbedwire to build a fine
wire fence around each island in the
group. We have it now, but we
do not believe we will have it all
in a fortnight. We sell wire, you
understand, we make 110 attempt
to keep it because there is more
money in the sale than the storing.
Our barbed wire is the best made
and will stand all the tests wire
may be subjected to in this climate,
Our plain galvanized wire is the
best that has ever been brought to
the country. Our prices are lower
than you have ever paid for it.

We have a few of the only genu-
ine fruit pickers in town, and they
are really very good aud will save
you lots of fruit. They are a cheap
but well made article and cannot
wear out or break. Fifty cents is
the price.

If you think the rainy seasou is
over you must also think it is time
for you to begin titivating your
house. The first step in this direc-
tion will be iu painting the outside
and you cannot do better in this
respect than by using Hen-
dry's Ready Mixed Paints
Try them once and you will never
use any other. They will retain
their gloss and color longer than
those mixed by painters and will
give better satisfaction in every
way. They go further than other
paints and cost you less money.
We have all colors for house, floor
or veranda painting in quart,
half-gallo- n and gallon containers.

The Wertheim Sewing Machine
that does three distinct stitches
without change of any part of the
machinery is the cheapest thing you
can have 'in the house. The price
is lower than that' of an ordinary
machine.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COMPANY.
,

307Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.
Iliiivullun TrcuMiry, Weekly

SIlltClllCMI.

Honolulu, Jnn. 10th, 1895.

Current Account Dalance.. 301, n." 4 IS
Loan Fund, Acc't Dalance. 13,130 87

ToUt Treasury Balance.. 31I.C85 12

UECeiitb.

Interior Department
Customs . 17,820 00

tines, Penalties anil Costs..
Revenue Stamps .'. 301 fiO

San Frnneisco Consul Fees..
Chinese Passports
Water 7.050 00
Fiali Mniket..
Post Olllce-- .l 2,315 28
Prison
Registry Ofllce
Uranus
Government Realizations...
Electric Lights
Taxes
Hilo Wnter Receipts
Crown Lanils...j
Board of Education

Sale of Government Bonds

Intel est

EXPENDITURES.

t'ayments under Loan Act.

(.torrent Account, Balance
Loan Fund Account,

Total Treasury Balance,

28.123

13,130

above date 312,702

312,807

Outstanding Bonds 2,837,000
Treasury Notes 05,000

Due Postal Bavings Bank
and P. M. G. Notes 084,501

LessLoan Fund Balance.. 13,130 07

Net Indebtedness, $3,574,030

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK

Notices tliis date of With-
drawals, maturing in Jan.,

Feb. and Mch., 29.583
Cash on Hand Postal Savings

Bank this date 119,255 02

EXPENSES riiOVISIONAt.

GOVERNMENT MEMO.

Expenses Provisional
to date (This

amount covers ail Ex
penses)

MEMORANDUM CASH IN

TREASURY.

Outstanding Certificates...!
Certificates withdrawn from

Circulation and Deposited
Safe 25,000

Cash lo Redeem
all Outstanding Certifi
cates

Total Certificates!

Cash on Hand Postal Sav
ings Bank

Balance to Credit of 20 Road

Balance to Credit of
Schol Boards, Treas
ury

Availablo Cash (Current

i820,n7l

$3,587,101

232,573

287,000

Keeping

Treasury

312,000

312,000

Amount 312,000

119,255

Boards, Treasury 50,040

0,170

Account) 320,571

505,850

FOREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.

Foreign Ofllce. Feb. 20, 1895,
Tlie President has received autograph

letters from the nt Brazil,
Emperor Russia and the Presi

dent the United States which the
following are copies:

MARESHAL FLORIANO PIEXOTO,
nt the Republic

Brazil, His Excellency SAN-
FORD DOLE, President tho
Republic Hawaii.

ureal and Good Friend;! received
the letter the 7th July last by which
Your Excellency informs that you
have assumed the high ofllce Presi
dent the Republio Hawaii, recently
established and proclaimed.

pleases inform Your Excel
lency that will fail reciprocate
your wishes cultivate good and
friendly relations with Brazil.

avail myself this opportunity
convey Your Excellency tho assur-
ances high esteem and
tinguished consideration.

(Signed) FLORIANO PIEXOTO.
(Countersigned)

Cassiano Nascisiento.
Rio de Janeiro,

29th September, 1891.
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By the grace of God, WE, NICOLAS H,
and Autocrat of all the

Russians, of Moscow, Kiew, Vladl-uie- r,

Novgorod; Czar of Casan, Czar
of Astrakhan, Czar of Poland, Czar
of Siberia, Czar of Crimea, Czar of
Georgia, Lord of Plescow and Grand
Duke of Smolensk, of Lithuania,
Volhynia, Podolla, and Finland;
Duke of Estonia, of Livonia, of
Courland and Semlgalle, of Samo-gltl- a,

Bialostock, Carelia, Twer, In.
goria, Perm, Eiatkn, Bulgaria and
others; Lord and Grand Duke of
Mower Novgorod, of Czernigow,
Riasan, Polotzk, Rostow, Jaroslaw,
Beloosersk, Oudor, Obdor, Condia,
Wltepsk, Mstislaw; Ruler of all tho
country of the North; Lord of Iberiu,
of Cartariinla, of Kabardia and of
tho Province of Armenia; Hereditary
PrincB and Sovereign of tho Princes
of Circassia and of the other high-
land Princes; Lord of Turkestan;
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Successor of Norway, Dulse of
Schleswlg-Hnlstel- of Stornion, of
Ditlimarseu and of Oldenburg, etc.,
etc., etc.

To tlio PRESIDENT OF THE RE-
PUBLIC OF HAWAII)

Mr. President, Great and Good Friend'.
It lias pleated the Alt Powerful Ruler

in His unfathomable ways to put nn
end to tlie days of our beloved, fattier,
the Emperor Alexnlider Alexandra-vitcli- .

IBs grave malady did not give
way either to medical Bclenco or lo the
beneficent climate of the Crimea and lie
died on tlie20tli of October at Llvndla
in tlie midst of Ids august family, iu tlie
arms of Her Majesty tlio Empress and
our own. It is with profound grief
that we acquaint you with this loss
irreparablo aliko to us and to our Im-
perial House. It is our duty at tlie
same time to inform you that by riislit
of succession, we have ascended the
hereditary throne of the Empire of
Russia and also of tlie Kingdom of
rotund and tlie Grand Duchy of

which are indlssolubly connected,
we are persuaueu mat you will not
only participate in this event but will
also continue tlio friendly feelings which
you liavo avowed to;the Emperor of
glorious memory; and we, on our side,
shall regard it as n duty to resnond
with perfect reciprocity. And now.
Sir. President, Great and Good Friend,
wo pray that God will have you and the
Republic of Hawaii in His holy and
worthy keeping. Given at St. Peters
burg, tlie 4th November, 1804, in tho
first year of our reign.

Your Good Friend
(Signed) NICOLAS.
(Countersigned) Minister of Foreign

Affairs, Secretary of State,
M.

G CLEVELAND, President of
tho United Slates of America, to
His Excellency SANI-'OR- B.
DOLE, President of the Republic of
Hawaii.

Great and Good Friend: I have to
acknowledge tie receipt of your letter
of the 1st of September, 1894,
ing Mr. Lorrin Andrews Ihurston as
Euvoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of tlie Republio of Ha-

waii, near the Government of the United
of America.

Mr. Thurston having heretofore been
received as the Envoy of the Provisional
Government of Hawaii, under 'Your
Excellency's pievious letter of ciedence
of May 4, 189J, I um pleased to find in
Your Excellency's present letter the re
newed assurance that it is the continu
ing purpose of ids mit-sio- to preserve
and ndvanco on all occasions the inter-
est and happiness of both countries.

I recipiocate Your Excellency's renew
ed expressions of personal regard and it
shall ever be my earnest hope that
friendly good will may mark the rela-
tions of the people of the United States
toward the Hawaiian people.

May God have Your Excellency in
His wise keeping.

Your Good Friend,

OROVER CLEVELAND.
By tlie President:

W. Q. Gresiiam,
Secretary of Slate.

Washington, January 18, 1895.

Rotuuno
EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and cs--

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during
which time, however, tho Courts will

continue in session and conduct ordinary
business as usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho President:

SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii1
J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.

NOTICE.

i

Honolulu,

All bills against the Police Denart.
ment contracted between Junuarv Oth
and February 11th, are ordered' to be
presenttd to the Marshal beforo Feb
ruary 20, 1895.

E. G. HITCHCOCK, '

Marshal of the Republio of Hawaii.
582-- 0t

NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Law every person

found upon tho streets,- - or in any
pubiio place, between the

Hours of 9:30 p. m. anu 5 a. m.,

will be liable to arrest, unlesi provided
with a pass from Military Headquarters
or tho marshal's ofllce.

Tho gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any one;disturhing the peaco or dis- -

obeying orders is liable to summary
arrest without warrant.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Oenera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce,
Honolulu, January 8, 1895,

GIERS.

ROVER

General Headquautkrs, Rr.runno
or Hawaii,

Adjutant-General'- s OrPICE
Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II, I. , Jan

uary 10, 1895.

Special Order, No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission Is hereby
ordered to meet nt Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan
uary, A, D., 1S95, at 10 o'clock a."m.
and thereafter from day to dey for tlie

trial of such prisoners as may be brought
beforo It on the charges and specifica-

tions lo be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.

The Officers composing the Commis-
sion are,:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. O. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-

pany C, N. G .H.
6. Captain J. V. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G. H.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-

pany D, N. G. II.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca-

on General Staff, Judge Advo
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l,

557-l- tf

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd,
Notice is hereby given that at the

Annual Meeting of tlio C. Brewer &
Company, (Ltd), hel'i at the office of the
Company pmauant th(s day to published
notice, tht following named were elected
to serve as officers of tho Company for
the ensuing year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq., President.
G. II. Robertson, Esq.,. .. .Manager,
W. FAllen, Esq Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
C. M. Cooke, Esq.. )
H. Waterhouse, Esq., Directors.
A. W. Carter. Eeo.. 1

All of the above named constituting
the Hoard or Directors,

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, February Oth, 1895,
5741 mo

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon ArlUt - - - -

... i On a visit to the
Islands, will, for a short time only,
offer his services to tlie Honolulu public
with headquarters at WILLIAMS'.

. . . Call and see Samples. , , ,

NOTICE.
We have just received a new uhip- -

iiiaitt tf

Standard Oil Co. 's

PEARL
OIL

Government Tests show that it is the
best quality of Oil in this market. We
guarantee it in every respect.

Pearl Oil delivered to any part of tlio
city at tjil.0 per case, C. O. D.

Gasfle & Cooke, Lid.

Try the"Star" Office for Fine Printing

Election of Officers.

Notice is hereliv clven that at the
Annual Meeting of tho Hawaiian: Agr-
icultural Company held this day, the
following named wero elected to servo
as the Company's ofllcersfor the ensuing
yenr, viz:

unaries M. Uooko, Esq,.-rresldo- nt

Ham'l C. Allen, Esq., ice President
G. II, Robertson, Esq.,.. ..Treasurer
T, May, Esq......... Auditor
E. F. Bishop,.. Secretary
P. C. Jones, Esq., )
T, May, Esq., Directors.
II, Waterhouse, Esq., )

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agricultural Co

Dated Honolulu. January 24th. 1895.
663 1 mo

lor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of CO gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasollno engine In perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

5H-- tf

Sale

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on

PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will be

sold on easy terms.
Desirable Acre Tracts near

city and other properties for sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands,
003 Fort Street.

528

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION

A bettpr opportunity Is now offered
to secure tlio most favorable terms for
Deep Sea Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply nt once,

JOHN H. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fiukman's Fund Ins. Co.
Hll.lm

Your
Children

NEED Ft Foodf. Foods Hut will
put flesh on their little bonei.
strength in their muscles, color
in their cheeks, elistlcity In their
itep and courage In thetr hearts.

Angier's
Petroleum '

Emulsion
Contains all that U necessary to
develop healthy men and women
irom sickly children.

SOc and SI.

FREE our book "Healtk." JiEEEVp.

ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.,
BOSTON, MASS,

ANGIER'S rETROLEUM TABLETS,
Couthl and Throat Imtaticm. 2V.

ANGIF.R'S PETROLEUM SOAP h,alme
andantuttticJer tht toilti and tkin. 23c

The Hobron
Drug Company,

Headquarters for
Angicr'H
1'rcpiiriitluiin

DR. HALPRUNE&'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Liniment Gombined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c' - Large size, $1.

't'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'f t'T'T'T'T'T

For by

Benson Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. '

Preserve jour AVAR PHOTOGRAPHS by
having them Framed by tho .......

Pacific Hardware Company
They nro making n very neat Frnino for Oilier
styles to suit your taste nt ItciiMitinltSo Price

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Ready Mixed faints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, I'.aint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS, tho hest Woo.) Preoervatlve. '
Agents for tlie Celebrate. VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ladies1

The Best Value Ever Offered

Try
Them

520 FORT
STREET.

OUR GWR2 ftft&KE.
rmarjTSa-

LADIES' CHEMISES, Lace Fronts, for !t5 cent brtak
the record.

Our 81.00 NIGHT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, is hard
to beat.

Our 50 cent WHITE SKIRT, with Ruflle, is far below tho
regular price.

Our Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for G5 criHi, Em-
broidery Trimmed and Tucked, Is tho best value ever
offered.

LADIES' RIUBED VESTS for 1ft cents, or 7 for 01.00.

CAMERAS. tffjl DRY PLATES,

LENSES, IfA KODAKS,

TRIPODS, j FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

HOLDERS. Y PAPER.

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

I0LLISTE

l'OR SAI.K BY Till?

Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

t5s:i fokx ss'x,iri3i3'.r.

Comfort in a Shoe. '

If your shoe is ton large it is a nuisance; if it is too small it is intolerable.
There isn't the'least reason in tho world whv it should be either tlie one or tho- -

other. We have given careful study to what may be called the perfect filling'
art and we - iov enough about it to make no mistakes. Humbug lias neither u
piam in our s'hi" nor In our methods; straightforward, tquare anil honest deal-
ing is whet ou are entitled to ard everv shoe wo sell tells its own story in a
straightforward, square and honest fashion.

The ianufactors SEi do.

P. O. Box, 480

The

filfi FORT STREET

I.

HONOLULU.

L.
Store on Islands to buy and

- - - -
Good and Clean, at Prices to Bult Hie hard
times tJV and Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

HONOLULU

Mutual Tel.

be the lowest

Priced the N1JW

First Class Second Hand Furniture

IIlKhCNt CiiNlil'rlco 1'aUI 'J !," l'lir-iil-f iii-- nt tlio 1. X. I..,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO.

King Stroots.

Offlce and Mill on Alnkcn and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . ,

to all

24D

To

for
and

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.
AND HAWUD WOUJC.

Prompt attention orders.

Corner Nuuanu

'Telephones; Mutual, 65; Hell, 4t)t.



IN A NUTK1IUIX.

Cleveland bicycles arc good bicy
clcs.

Henry l3crtelmann is a sick man.
He is in Oahn prison.

Three Chinese gamblers were ar-

rested last night. Old offenders
all.

Mr. Williams, who returned to
Hawaii, will continue to be Sheriff
of the big inslaud.

Two Winchester rifles were
taken from V. V. Ashford's office
this nicrniug.

Arthur Fitzgerald was around at
3 o'clock this mornigand was again
run in by a patrolman.

Six Chinese gamblers were ar-

rested by officers Kaapa, McGurn
and Nicholas this morning.

The foot ball game between the
Honolulus and l'hiladclphias will
take place at 3:30 p. m. Friday.

G. W. Jones, an agent of the
the Hoard of Health, will likely be
succeeded by V. T. Monsarrat.

George R. Carter of Seattle re-

covered from his recent relapse and
was mubli better at last account.

Fred Damon, while playing foot-
ball at Puliation last Monday,
sprained his ankle and is laid up.

The. change in the superintend-enc- y

of the Postal Savings Bank
department will be made March 1.

C. Von Flatten, who is now at
the Volcano, is a Swedish Count of
Prussian parentage, from all ac-

counts.

15. M. Rooney was for several
years head luna at Spreckelsville
and afterwards manager at

, Angler's Petroleum Emulsion is
attractively mentioned in Tub
Star today for ' the Ilobron Drug
Company.

Company D, N. G. H., wilt elect
civil officers and transact . other
business this evening. Meeting at
7:30 sharp.

, A couple of, stage pistols, used in
playing tragedies, were picked up
in the ashes of the opera house
yesterday.

Members of the late Judiciary
Building volunteers are happy now.
They are to receive "war", pay for
their services.

Ifyouwantto buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to JoknT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. ,130x441.

R. Gillilaud, who has been in C.
O. Berger's office so long, will suc-
ceed II. D. Johnson as bookkeeper
at Waianae plantation.

Nahulu a native, was arrested this
morning on the charge of stealing
a gold watch and chain from Pa, a
workman in the Foundry.

The Hawaiian Annexation Club
will meet at the American League
hall at 7:30 this evening for the
adoption of its constitution.

Work upon the foundation of the
V. M. C. A. gymnasium began
this morning. The anuex will be
built on the Kwa side of the hotibe.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Private Honeck has decided to
stand trial on the charge of conspi-
racy. In his case' the affairs of the
Schuetzen Club will probably be
aired.

Sir Tattou Skyes was a passenger
from Honolulu to Yokohama. He
is an old English gentleman and
reached the islands by the Ala-
meda.

A native boy named I'ukela is in
durance vile for stealing a clock
and a watch from a Japanese. The.
arrest was ruade ' by Detective
L,arsen.

Friends of George Ritraan will
make him a handsome wedding
present A subscription
list wab passed around yesterday
and today.

"A hair an hour" was what Post
master-Genera- l Oat said of the mail
by the Oceanic, accumulated after
the departure of the Australia lrom
ban I'rancisco.

Squad 4, Citizens' Guard, will
meet at the residence of C. M.
Cooke at 7:30 p. in. tomorrow for
the electiou ot otlicers.

Lewis J. Levey will leave- - his
business here in ckanrc of his
brother "Sam" Levey. Mrs. Lewis
J. Levey has been quite ill.

When you want fine watch re-

nairinir done or iewelrv made, tro to
II. G. mart, fort street at ueru- -

Mr. Biart's long experience is a

guarantee ofgooU workmanship.

Hopp & Co. have uoted lately a
big increase in business, lhey
have a complete stock, make prices
that are right and are obliging
people. Their place is at Bethel
and King.

A splendid life she rayon of the
late C. O. Bergcr is on exhibition
in the windows of S. Roth, tailor,
011 Fort street. It is frQiii the
brush of Mr. Hegg, artist for J. J.
Williams.

The No 1 Fire Department squad
had a run to Thomas Carey's
house, Beretauiu street, iuesday
night. A lantern had turned over
and the oil ignited. Nd damage.
The lire bell did not ring.

MADE AN EARLY CALL.

MINI5Ti:il WILLIS' OtTlOIAtj
to iMu:snn.NT hole.

Presented Letter I'rtHii I'renlilrnt
Cletuluml Envoy Tlttimtnii'ti lSw

Credential. t

Minister Willis called upon
President Dole quite early this
morning. It was about 9 o'clock
and there were only a few people
about the Executive Building. It
was an official visit and Weuleuant-- ,

Colonel Soper and Major Polter of
the President's staff were in attend-
ance. Tlic representative of the
United States Government formallv her Honnotified the head of the Republic "l?Wll,uM secondthat A. Thurston had .J"dSc
duly as the. Envoy of
Hawaii to the United States. Mr,
Willis submitted the letter from
Mr. Cleveland which is given un-

der the head "By Authority" on
the third page of'Tmt Star today.

The American Minister said that
it afforded him great pleasure to
present from President Cleveland
the assurance of good wishes for

a

a

oth,,nV' ch,m flate.' a'"personally and j

.1- .- .1.17. 1 11 net iiuciuiuu uiiiiu wcuuit: ui iuis pijujJii: .la null us
the announcement that Minister
Thurston had .
i)- -. i :.. i uiu kuuw uncieI Lt.ailli;Ut. lSUUIiUCU 111 .1 It: W

the effect that he Newton living

and T. 't.u tuna iiiiuii Jviuinv '

..,.!,.., .i ,i. ......... .i.. m; fathers

.1. nit imvtz mai .,xi.
Thutstou's renewed credentials
had received.

The interview occupied but a
few minutes.

l'i:i!SONAI..

George Coutoumanos
Hana Tuesday.

Dr. Paul Brazer left Tuesday on
the Ke A u Hon

to

Paymaster Hcndee will return to
America by the Australia on

Dr. Schneider, Government
Veterinary Surgeon, has to
Kahului.

R. Lee and wife, maid and
valet left Yokohama on the
Oceanic.

Miss Alice Widdifield will sail
Saturday on the Australia for San
Francisco.

R. C. Spalding Kcalia, Kauai,
will leave by the Australia a
trip to the States.

F. Miller, the oil man, will
sail for the other side of the pond
by the Australia.

Professor Elmer E. Brown and
wife will return to California by
Saturday's steamer.

Captain of the
Philadelphia's' commander, arrived
by the Oceanic Tuesday.

Senator H. P. Baldwin and son
of Maui returned home by the
Claudine Tuesday afternoon.

The Alice Cooke has already- -

received 600 tons of sugar and
sail early next week. The Ceylon,

the same Hue, will load next.

Circuit ('mirt.
Court the First Circuit will

convene again next Monday. All
criminal and other cases 011 the
docket will then be set. All mat
ters will be postponed to either the
next regular term to a special
session which may be called.

A to spond a few quiet hours is
tliu Ilaniwai Hatha. Wuikiki cars pass
the door.

J'lmvcr aiUalon.

The annual meeting of the' Hon
olulu Flower Society will be lit
011 Thursday, February 21st at 3

m. the Y. M. C. A. parlors.
A full attendance is requested in
order to elect officers and make ar-

rangements for the coming year.

AKIUTUATION.

Coiumlasluii Jla Now CiHittlderetl

to bo Proper.

Labor Commission held a
business meeting last the
first since the outbreak. In view
of indefinite returns from the big
island and data the Commission
wished to cull by experience, it was

to send W. N. Armstrong
to Hawaii. Mr. Severance will
also visit Hilo, leaving by the
next Kiuau. A "Strike" Com-
mittee considered favorably by
the Commission. It will have the
arbitrament of all labor troubles.
One member will be selected from
the Commission, one by the
Planters' Labor & Supply Com
pany and oiie by the Government.
A fine will ue imposed when per
sons fail to report strikes promptly.

. V. V. Ashfur.l.

Col. V. V. Ashford, sentenced to
1 at labor and fined $1000
upon conviction misprision
treason, was up town tins morn-
ing. He was accompanied by a
policeman and visited his law office
and the court house on business.
The health of the prisoner is bad
and he cannot work.

The Board of Health is session
this afternoon.

John Radin has sold the lease of
the Mechanics' Home hotel for
$4,000.

Notice is given this evening's
Star of the newly elected officers
of Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

MEXICAN CJGslKS

AT

uoi.Lisrnn ccrs.

Wkkkly Stab, year.

MRS. YOUMANS' ESTATI

TIIEItn WII.I, III! NO LACK Of IH.A1M.

ANTS roil l'llOPIIUTV siiaiii:s.

Interest In llnwnll-rniiil- ly lllslnry
Vurloim lUlnllves-Ma- l.t Ilia Will

Han Hern Lost,

Los Anoi.us, Cal.
Jan. 25, 1895.)

Editor Stau, Honolulu Dear
Sir: The New York Sim of Nov.
29 published an article headed
"Mrs.. Youmans' Will lost," and
seeing some mistake whicli I
am to correct I take this op-

portunity of doing so.
Mrs. Youmans, nee Catherine

Newton was my first cousin and
first husband was

Lorri.t been Ue, cons...

Kauai.

Htrlkn

of ours, to whom she was married
aboard the ship on which she had
sailed to meet him at the Sandwich
Islands, whether he had
his health company with Charles
R. Bishop friend from Glenn's
Falls N. Y.

The article says: "Relatives of
whom she never spoke and to
whom it is believed, she devised

President Dole for ,h? that.
rtt"H ""U pressed

been

endowing various institutions &c.
Now, I know that my cousin

.11.1r,.i ....,...! ...' unmans our
JVUIC

Jnmc Cnow mwords to was
gratified to receive for Hawaii c,.e 01l!)j "h?m..yv

...i i.:..,if
.which was my

...iv.

been

for

went

B.
gone

C.
for

of
for

J.

Mrs. Cotton, wife

will

of

for

or

place

Id

in

The
evening,

decided

here

was

year hard
ot 01

iu

in

&

pur

able

gone for
in

Mrs.

name.
He was at her father's house

many and many a time when she
lived at home with her father Daniel
Newton .1 grain speculator in Al-

bany, N. Y., who owned a splendid
mansion 011 Albany Hill in which he
resided with his family. Seeing he
was going to fail in business, he
made over to his daughter Catherine
Newton, the only child of his first
wife, an estate which afterward he
told me was worth i'So,ooo.

I often saw my cousin Catherine
when she came on visits to our
family when we lived in Washing-
ton County near Sandy Hill on one
of my grandfather's (Major Brad-shaw- )

farms, known as the Old
Bradshaw, place.

Knowing her as I did, I cannot
understand her saying she had 110

kinfolks. I canuot believe it. I
remember she once said that she
detested the making of wills. My
uncle James, who lives in Cleve-
land, O., and his sister my aunt
Lucy Ladd who lives in Otsego
County, N. Y., are the only living
children of her grandfather New-
ton. Three of the other children
died leaving heirs who will claim a
share in Mrs. Youmans' estate.
These facts are well known to many
people iu the vicinity of Albany,
her former home.

Respectfully Yours,
WlI.I.IAM PltliKINS Nl'.WTON.

The vast estate in question con
sists 111 part of Hawaiian plantation
interests.

SAILOR AND SOLDIER.

di:si:i;ti:k it.iim a mi:iiciiant.han
I'OU.Nl) IN Till! AltMV.

In :Ucn Up by Captain (loud, but
rrottiitttt AlMliist Itvturiiinir

to Ills Ship.

Paul Leon Richards, age 24,
large physique, a native of Alsace
Lorraine is a new member of Com
pany E and a man who will likely
come to grief.

About two weeeks ago he de
serted from the ship Kenilworth
and applied for admission to Cap
tain Good's command. He passed
the strict verbal examination O.K.
and was swdm in.

Captain Larsen visited the bar
racks this afternoon and for an
hour remained closited with his man
and Captain Good.

Richards admitted that he was
the man, but protested against
leaving the army. Captain Good
consented to surrender the deserter.
It is now between, the United
States Consul and the Government
to settle.

3li:.V AND WOSIKN.

Current NoteH on lVoplu Known Otnr
ttiu Worlil.

Mr. Gladstone's "Concordance
and Prayer Book," the work of his
leisure hours for twenty years, is
now ready.

A man and wife of Plattsburg,
Mo.; raised nine children of their
own, adopted four orphau eirls,--

and are now left alone, the last of
the thirteen marrying last week.

The Rev. J. Faude of Geth
semaue Episcopal church, Minne-
apolis, will probebty be elected to
the vacaut Indiana Bishopric
caused by the death of Bishop
Knickerbocker.

Lord Rosebery, the English pre-
mier, is a great student of the
bible. In the speech which he
made a short time ago he quoted
the bible seven times, Shakespeare
twice and Aristotle once.

Mrs. Nat Collins, widely known
as the "Montana Cattle Queen,"
will soon issue a volume of

a history of over
forty years of life iu the camp and
011 the prairie.

Letters from the' Emperor of
Russia and the Vice-Preside- nt of
Brazil are printed in the By Au-
thority Column. .

Ask Kw Friends to Help Yoi. tXA
lvUvrmuul uj cun unu i.a--
to mi'. 1 will p.ty It 111 ft to lo u moarioril--

to the ituMuurorilltferviit kiiiuHiriuili brut
u) luturn 11114)1. Corrro uiih coht-c-

lora uiul a, mere rtiuuaieil. or.uiuir. j.uaii.
Tlt, M Urooklyu Avunuv, UU00K1.VN, N.Y.
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WW OFFER DEFENSE.

I'ltlSONMHK HI' THE 1'AItTV OI'TWIIN-TV.ON- i:

MAKIMl EXPLANATIONS.

Vnrloiii Storlt-f- t Mnrklinm's WltnrMes-Tcttlnifii- iy

of n AVoninn An Ap-

peal for Leniency.

The Military Commission resum-

ed work at 9:40 this morning, all
members present except Lieutenant-C-

olonel Fisher. Twenty-on- e

natives on trial yesterday wcte
still at the bar.

Kema Kekipi was the first wi'.- -'

ness. Was at Kaalawai on Jan-

uary Gth. Saw George Markham
there. When witness reached
there Markham was getting a gun
ready, It was one of the rebel
giiw.5. Don't know in what capa-
city Markham was acting, but he
had a gun.

On witness
said he saw Markham as soon as he
got there. Markham was around
among natives talking. To Colonel
Whiting witness said Markham had
a gun and cartridges all the time
he was seen there.

Kiliona Poepoe was put on the
stand. Colonel Wliitinti warned
the witness that as he was one of
the accused at the bar his state-
ments should be voluntary and at
his own free will. Witness was a
guard at Kaalawai all of Sunday
night. Saw Markham go and take
hold of a gun once. Did not see
that he retained it. Prior to that
time and since never saw Markham
have a gun. Markham was there
as a prisoner, and slept in one of
the back rooms. Prosecution of
Markham closed.

Kiliona Poepoe took the stand to
make a statement iu his own be-

half. He said he had little to say
as he had already plead guilty to
one of the specifications. "Am
guilty of bearing arms against the
Government," said Poepoe. "But
in consideration of the fact that I
have plead guilty and have been
used as a witness, I hope the com-
mission will be .lenient with me."

Neioho (w) was called for Haha,
Pihana and others. Wife of Nahina-h- u

and know Abelahama and
Kauai. They came to witness'
house and took Nahinalau away.
Said they would shoot husband if
he did not go with them. Made
him sign a paper. Pihana, Pio
and Haha were there. The two
men talked to Nahinalau. Haha
become frightened and went with
them. Pihana started to run away.
Abelahama chased him and said he
would shoot him if he did not stop.

Kamali said he was iu a saloon
when he was invited by William
Pua to go to a feast at Kaalawai.

Joe Kahopewaiki was called as a
witness for Henry Mattews. He
testified that accused said at
Kaalawai that he had been
arrested and taken iu there.

Henry Matthews took the- - Hand
in his own behalf. Matthews s
a young man and a former pupil of
Rev. Alexander Mackintosh. He
said he was taking a walk in the
neighborhood of Diamond Head,
where he was captured by the sen-

tries and takeni to Kaalawai. A
gun was put in his hand and he
was ordered to take it.

Bill Alapai was called for Enoka.
Saw accused at his home on Sun-
day. Abelahama and Kauai came
there (Maunalua) and ordered all
Aloha Aina men to go to Kahala.
That was all the threat used. Heard
dispute between Abelahama and
Nahinalaa about signing papei.
Abelahama had no revolver iu his
hand at the time.

A recess was then taken to 1:30
p. 111.

At 1:30 this afternoon H. C.
Ulukou took the stand for Enoka
and testified as to his behavior at
Kaalawai. Win. Kekoa was put
on for the same purpose. Neioho
(w) was also called for Enoka and
gave the Kauai-Abclaham- a story
over again.

Enoka took the stand in his own
behalf and told a story of iutimid-utio-

In the cases of Pihana and Ko-hol-

by request of Mr. Ka-ne- , it
was decided that the evidence
adduced in the cases of Nahinalau
and Haha would apply to these.

John Pio took the stand in his
own behalf. He too was one of the
Nahinalau men who met with
Kouai and Alabama.

The Commission may be able to
finish with the twenty-on- e by this
evening.

MAKKIIAM'S DI'.PHNSli.

Seven witnesses testified before
the Military Commission Tuesday
afternoon in the interest of George
Markham. Charles Wilcox, brother
of Robert, clerk of the Board of
Health and secretary of the Hawaii-
an Republican Club, was the first.
He testified to Markhain's conduct
iu the political organization referred
to! Markham was the organizer and
a thorough supporter of its princi-
ples. On one occasion Markham
had come out flatly 111 lavor ol
strong resolutions endorsing the
Government and annexation. Mr.
Wilcox did not think Markham
was ever disloyal.

Iosepa testified that Markham
wrote the resolutions spoken of by
Wilcox. It was the prisoner's own
idea.

Kckaula was a guard of prisoners
at Kaalawai and said that Markham
was among the number iu his
charge. Markham then took the
stand. He went out to Berteliuaiiu's
his brot her-iu-la- to.spend the day.
Hadluuchat3p. in. Robert Wilcox
and Henry, Berteltnann were with
defendant at the table. Wilcox
took defendant for a week. Went
toward Kaalawai. Met sentry and
asked what it meant. Wilcox
said it was alt right. Reached
Rosa's house and found men, arms

and ammunition. Was kept under
guard until next morning. Then
went to Bertelinanii's. Told guard
was going to send sister into town.
Reached Bertleuianu's and came
into town with sister and family.
Went to htation house and was
subsequently arrested.

From this point Markham made
a detailed denial of any suspicious
circumstances connected with his
walk with Wilcox from Bertel-
iuaiiu's to Kaaluvai. The deposi-
tion of Bcrtehnann was then read.
It was iu, eCfi.'cl that Markham
knew nothing of the uprising.

A rnml'y of M'lM I: r.
Younirttlhl li 'Ms nro far lirctth-- than

mlalit Ihi 'Tp.-ct- i 1 from tbo r.Ulii r forliid-Jln- jt

npliomniicoof their ptrrnH. Their
hortici liro dim ntiil elegant, their unoiila
One, tin ir earn fhert anil their Iogjmul
feetnlmost ns finely (shnpcil n 4 tLoso of 11

round antelope. Their color lsn hrhjht
tun 11 or n rich tan, with lotiKiturihial
tripes llko those 011 it tnhhy kitten, anil in

plat-un- Ihn thick lirlstUn of tho older pgi
Ihelr ImhIIcs nro covered with n Ioiik anil
thick coat of rough hair. 1'ainily llfoln
tho wilil hoars' quarters is harmonious
and aimmlng. For thu llrbt month tho lit-
tle oranno stripul pij?s depend on tliclr
mother for food anil tnko no uotico cither
of visitor or each othir.

llnch roams ahout hy itself In tho most
Independent fashion or drotH down tn
ileepon ItsMomach, with Its lif,-- a stretched
mraiKut out lieroro ami lielilntl, llko a
kneelhiK elephant In miniature. Later,
when they have to ho witlsfied with thu
food provided In tho troujjhs, they become
the most amusing and Importunate lug.
gars iu tho Zoo, tho old kow and hoar Be-
tting thu example, well supported hy tho
llttlo pigs. Thuvholo fumlly btand up-
right on their hind legs lun row, Uko lo

fgi supporting n coat of arms, with
their foru fiet against tho rails, and
squeak, Rrunt nnd even climb tho wlie
netting for contributions Ixindon Spec-
tator.

A Word to Vonnc Men.
Ono of the meanest things a young man

can do is to monopolize thu time nml at-
tention of n young girl for n year or more
without any ilellnltu object nnd to tho ex-
clusion of other gentlemen, who, suppos-
ing him to have matrimonial intentions,
absent themselves from her society. This
ncltlsh, "dog in tho manger" way of pro-
ceeding should bo discountenanced and
!orbldden by all parcuts and guardians.

It prevents tho reception of eligible of-
fers of inarria(,o nod fastens upon tho
young lady, when tho acquaintance is
finally dissolved, tho unenviablo and un-
merited appellation of "lllrt."

Let all jour dealings with women.
young man, ho frank, honest nnd nobie.
That many whoso education ami position
In llfo would warrant our looking for bet-
ter tilings nre culpably criminal on these
points is no excuse for your shortcoming.
That woman is often injured or wron;jed
through her holiest feelings adds but a
blacker dyo to your meanness. Xow York
Ledger.

iicuvy immtmctu,
Henry dumbbells do more barm time

good. What the muclcM need for truinttitf
nnd development 13 motion, not strain, uml
motion enn be Just ns efTectivtlj' nocured
with n one pound ns with n 10 pound bell.
Heavy dumbbells make a strain not only
on thu muscles, but On tho heart and lung1
also, nnd persons who are not accustomed
to much exercl.su run a serious risk in us-
ing them, for n little too much exercise,
with them may cause heart failure, nnd the
man may die iu a moment. St. LouU
Globe-- Democrat.

Tliocrent social nnd relltrioiw of
Thaiikhtfiviui; tiny in 11 legacy of t he Puri
tans, 'lhey nbollsmtl CuristuuiH as a relk
of popery, or of pr.'lncy, which they h?M
Hi nearly ffpial d testation, unci paued
laws to punlfh IU observance

HIS STURDY S0LDIE1IS.

Aiinti:ss or i:ium:iuhi wiu.iAM 11.

TO HIS AltMV.

KarneHt WuriU of I'm l. Ouk Leaf llec- -

ornllon Tho lliimir .if
l.eriiiunv.

Following is the address com
plete of the German Emperor to his
soldiers:

For the twenty-fift- h time the
Memorial Day conies around of the
great war which was forced upon
the Fatherland, and which, alter a
path of victory without parallel,
brought a glorious ending, lullillcd
Germany's longings and as the
noblest recompense for her sacri-
fices created an unspeakable foun
dation, for her greatness and wel- -

tare 111 the federation of her princes
and people. With touched heart,
I glorily the mercy ot the Almighty
that he blessed our arms in such
measure of full sympathy.

I think of those who, in. the sac-

rificial strife for Germany's honor
and independence joyfully yielded
their lives, and I express renewed
thanks to all those who
to attain this end, but I especially
tender my thanks to my army,
whicli, together with the troops of
my illustrotis allies, strove to ex
cel in heroic deeds. If its bravery
is inextinguishable, the gleam of
its deeds on' the pages of history is
everlasting, and round its colors is
twined a wealth ol glory. Upon
it, before all, the duty falls of pre-

serving the memory of that time
among the generations enjoying
tile fruits of its victories.

To this "end I ordain, iu
order to grant my troops a
visible symbol of their proud
memories, that from May 10
to July 15, 1895, whenever the
colors and standards to which my
grandfather, the great Kmperor and
King, granted distinction for par-
ticipation in this war are displayed,
they shall be decorated with oak
leaves and that the first guns of
those batteries which fought lit the
contest shall be wreathed with
similar leaves.

May my army remain ever mind-
ful that only the fear of God, fidel-

ity and obedieiice, can render it
capable of deei.s such as those that
made its own and the Fatherland's
greatness.

llerlin, the 25th day of January,
1895.

WIUJAM II, Rex.

Till: .MIMi;t.N INVAI.II
Has tastes medicinally. In kei-iiln- with
oilier hixurii-ri- . A remedy must bn
pleasantly acceptable In lorin, purely
wholebomo in cuiupoiiltloii, truly bene- -
llciul ill elft-c- t mid entirely free from
everv obiectiiimible duality. If really
ill lie consults!) physician: if constipated
bouses the gentle family laxative Syrup
01 t igs,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

iu:ini,.vu iacui:th Attn kaimiu.v
VIl.t.I.NO U'lTII ftUGAU.

Arrival nnd lpnrlurn of tlm Ormolu
on Hie riillaitelphln

N'tttrn of tliH
' r

The Kaala leave at 8 a. in.
tomorrow for Walanac and Moktt- -

lcia,

Trout,

will

The Oceanic carried 27 cabin
passengers, 71 Chinese and 79 Jap-
anese.

The Wnialeale will sail at 0 a. in.
tomorrow for l,ahaina, Knkuihaele
and Ilonokaa. .

The Alice Cooke is taking on
sugar from the steamers James
Makce and waialeale.

The drilling of the marines on
the fore deck of the Philadelphia is
watched by many from shore.

The Kenilworth moved over to
the railroad wharf this morning to
pttt on sugar. She is about half
loaded.

The I.ehua will sail at 4 p. m.
for Olowalu. This voyage at least
she does ;iot take the route of the
Kthalaui.

As the Oceanic moved out in the
stream several passengers waved
Hawaiian flags, as their farewell to
their friends.

The Ijvman D. Ifoster will sail
tomorrow for San Francisco with
22,000 sacks of sugar. She docs
not carry passengers.

The eates of the Oceanic wharf
were open to all comers at tne sail
ing ot the Oceanic tins noon lor
Yokohama and Hongkong.

'

The Velocity will leave Tuesday
for China, with 100 Chinese and
one cabin passenger. Her Cargo
will consist of old iron and bottles.

The II. C. Wright will finish
unloading her cargo of coal. Friday
or Saturday. She then goes to
Mahukona to take on sugar lor
Sua Francisco.

The bark Albert is taking sugar
off the Nuuanu street dock. She
will probably not get away before
next week; She will have a full
list of passengers.

The "II. K. Glade is discharging
galvanized iron and 80 tons of rails
for Hackfcld & Co. She will'go to
San Francisco with a cargo of
sugar and thence to Kngland.

The dredger moved this after-
noon to the rear of the fish market.
A depth of 24 feet at low water has
been reached around Urewer's,
Nuuanu Street and Sorcnson's
wharves.

TheO. M. Kellogg will finish
unloading her cargo of lumber
tcday. She will then paint and
clean, take on ballast, and. leave
Saturday .or Sunday for Gray's
Harbor, Wash., where sue will
reload with lumber for I.ewers &
Cooke.

The O. & O. S. S. Oceanic, W.
M. Smith commander, arrived
Tuesday, 313:30 p. 111. from San
Francisco, leaving that port Feb.
1 2U1 at 3 o clock p. m. lo tlic
16th had moderate" and variable
winds with heavy south-we- st and
north-wes- t swell, after which lrght
northeasterly winds and fine
weather. Passage 7 days 1 hour
and no minutes. The Oceanic re
sumed her voyage at noon

assi:n'risiis.
AllHIVKl).

I'roin San I'rancisco. ner SS Oceanic.
20 Jlrs Capt Cotton, Major M A

anil MrB Iligley.
From Hawaii, per Wnialeale,

SO W D McWnyne and 33 deck pas
sengers.

luuuia per stmr James Makce,
l'eli 20 Jlr mill Mrs H C Spuldlnt', Mist
Cummins and U deck.

PKI'AHTKD.

For Yokohama per S3 Oceanic, Feb
JO It C Lee, wife, maid and valet, Sii
Tattoo Skyes.

For Kauai and Niiliau per stuir Miku
hala. Feb 19 W J Green and wife. AM
Sprout, J M Sevinbo, Urn Scott, I II
llressu aim w suuiu.

For Maui and Hawaii per stint
Claudine, Feb 1011 l' Baldwin and
son. Sister llonaventurii and servant.
S II Salino, Mrs II Winn, Dr 11

Schneider, (J I) Contourpauos, Henr
"Iggtns.

AlliaVAI.S.

Weunhsdav, Feb 20

O & 0 SS Oceanic, Smith, from San
Francisco,

Stuir James Makee, Ietersou, from
Kapaa.

tttinr Waialeale. siuyme, lrom Ha
waii.

"''I)EI,AHTl)ltl.

"Wednesday, Feb 20
O & O S S Oceanic. Smith, for Yoko

hama nnd Hook Kong.
Stuir Lehiia, Weir, Olowalu.

vi:smi:i.s i.ijavino tomoiikow.
TnuiixDAV, Fell 31.

Ill; Sonoma, Anderson, for San Fran- -

cinco.

Drill

Stuir Wnialeale. bmytlie, for
l.analr.a.

Stnir kaahi. llrown. for wain
uao and way ports.

imi'oiit.s ami consi(ini:i:s.

Kx hk Kob't 'Sudden, from Newcastle,
l eu l'J Piua tons coal.

F.x Oceanic Vace, from Newcastle,
1 eu III 0.17 lotia coal, 11 s.N Uo.

F.x Waialeale, from Hawaii, Feb 20
llllllb'a sucar: F A Scliaefer ic Co. and

( i came ,

Kx James Mnkeo from Kapaa, Feb
20 2tu nags sugar, u mower cc uo;
oil bags lice, Ivwoug uee Uiu,

l:l'OIITM ASH CONblllNOltS.

EXPOHTS.

Per hk Sonoma for San Francisco,
Feb 20 21,028 bags sugar. Value
ifJ3,7u3.75. Consignors Hackreld &
UlillllMlllll.

l'er Lymiiu I) Foster for San Fran-
cisco, Feb 3184,004 bags BUgur.

i'om:ni.v vrswiii.s i:.vi'1:cti:ii

8ehrMaldofOrleiin. 8F Due
Sibr 'rom et-ntl- Due
K H Alameda. Morw), Knn Fran Feb U
Ilk Harry Morfe. Feb 2
Ilk O I) llrjant, H F Feb 211

Ilk 8 C Allen, 8 F Feb 20
Helir TrntiMt, H ' March i!

t; JlloMera, Colonies March 1
Ship Hawaiian Me. Ncncnstlo March 11

KAIIUKU.
Schr Anna, Norbcrs, 8 F llue

Vr.SNIXS IN I'OKT.

N'AVAtj VKSBKI.S.

V H V 8 l'lillaileiphla, Cotton, San Fran
M Kit CHANT MEN.

(Coasters not Included In thh 1M.)
Schr Win llowilen, from Kahului
Am fblp KenllveOrth, Baker, San Fran
llktu Hauler, IJoiv, Han Kranclseo
Ilk Albeit. Urilllth", Han Krun
Brig 11 Irwin, William, Kan Franclvo,
--chr Alice Cooke. Pcnhailow Fort Townnd
Am neb I.ymaii I) Foster, Drcyer, Newcastle

m bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Berry, llllo
Am seh HoUjrt ISearles. Newcastle,
Ilk Velocity, Martin. Honz Konc.
Sehr Norma. Hueiisop. Claztou. 11C
Ship HFOIade. Liverpool.
limn jiary n nikciman, iiuwcnwe.
SrUr King Cyru, New ciwtla
Ilk Covlon. San
Am wh II C Wright, Brumnier. N'an-ilm-

Am sen u .11 Kellogg, lvci-- n, Uray s H br
Am bktn Unelo Job... l'eok. Kureka.
H 8 Australia. Houdlette, 8 F
Kehr tlolden Slioie, Nowcastlrt
llktu Archer, Calhoun, Naiialino
Hchr Arieta, Selmif, Victoria
Ilk Ilnliert Sudden. Newea-tl- o

8chf Oceanic Vance, Newcastle
AT NEIOIIiHIIUMl

AHIII vi:t AT IIIUJ.
Ilk Knnthizo. Jnhntim from Knn Fran.
Bktn C F Crocker, from Kan Francisco

U It 'ltlrgntlll.
Tclcp-apl- i operators liavo their trlaU

ns well as ticket nrc nts mid other offi
cials. "In this tho place to send

from?" demanded n wotnai
breathlessly of the operator iu nn out ol
town railway Rtation. "It K ma'am,"
replied the operator as ho handed her the
pad of yellow blanks and pen nnd ink.

".Inst llko mine, " thu woman,
comparing tho blanks with crumpled
ouo fho had in her hand.

"Now, let mo see. What day in the
month is it?"

"Twelfth, ma'am."
"All right. Now, let mo see. You

may eomo tomorrow if it is just exactly
a wh-- , there are 10 words already,
and John told mo I ought nlwnys to pet
a uiessago into 10 words."

lou might leayo out tho unimpor
tant word?," suggested tho operator.

" hy, it Keems as if thes" wero nil
just ni necessary ns they could be, "said
tho woman in an aggrieved tone. Hut
after repeat U'l countings on her fingers
and several seasons of meditation sho at
last reduced tho mcssago to oxactly 10"

word", although, as sho said, it sound
ed real harsh mid unfriendly to her.

buo destroyed n coimderablo number
of blanks during this process but eyed
tho last ono witli evident satisfaction
and approval.

"And now I d llko nn envelope, if
you please," sho said pleasantly to tho
operator' as sho began to fold up tho
blank.

"What for?" inquired that long suf
fering person.

"what fori" echoed tho woman.
" Why, initio enmo in nn envelope, I'll
pay a cent extra if you'ro not willing
to throw it in for tho quarter."
Youth's Companion.

Ulirralltjr.
Ho had thu reputation of Iwiug very

near with his money, and n couple of
ladies ot his church, ouoif whom knew
him letter than tho other, wcro discuss-
ing him.

"I hear everybody saying, " remarked
ono of them, who only knew him slight-
ly, "that Mr. Squcezum is so stingy,
but I don't think ho is."

'You don't know him very well, I
guess."

'No, hut from what he told mo him
self I should think you wero not judg
ing him quito fairly."

"What did ho tell you?"
"Ho told mo ho gavo a quarter of his

earnings uvery week to' tho chnrch and
charity. A tenth is tho Scriptural

"
Tho older woman sniffed at tho in

nocent gniliilehsucss of tho other.
"Ho told you tho truth," sho bald.
"Well, wonld you nsk him to give

more than that?"
'Do you know what quarter of his

earnings amount to?"
"No."
"It nmonntstowhat a quarter of nny- -

body elso's does to wit, 25 cents.
That's tho kind of a quarter ho is talk-
ing about iJon't you fee, stupid?"

It took tbo guileless ouo a minute
probably to see, and then she thought ho
was tho meanest man sho had over talk
ed to, Detroit Frio Press.

Wlllluin'. Mltln 1'lan.
"I don't want to Injuru no man's lmsl

ness," said Wandering William as ho en
tered the barroom nnil leaned craccfullv
against tbo rail, "but I do think that there
ought to be nn investigation as to tho true
character of the Ingredients used in mak-
ing alcoholic liquors. I fear that there's
adultcrantB being used. It that is bo,
ioi ne one should let tho public know to
protect them In thu one case or to render
them free from fear of harm In theotbrr.
Now," ha continued, pulling n Hat flask
out of bis pocket, "for these reasons I shall
be willing to accept from joun small sam-
ple of your best goods fur tht purpose ot
subjecting it to analysis nnd"

' lhey a nsliesou tbe doorstep, said tar
bartender kindly as he finished the ejec-

tion, "but look out that- " don't slip on
the walk." Chicago ltecord.

New York city,,with Its 300,030 II
brews, may properly lie said to contain
inori) Israelite tlinu all Palestine.

We
Have received our llrst cargo

from tho great Nortli West.
Having been there for the past
two monlli8 uearo satisfied that
is tho country to get liny, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In tact it is
headquarters for merchandise iu
our line. On the bark Oakland
iuet arrived wohnvcBome of that
Timothy May such as is used iu
the States try a bale or two, It
ischcap and good, and will put
new life in jour horses, apd
some Kast Washington Wheat
Hay and fresli Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 l'ced Oats.
H.irley, Itolled Hurley (pure nnd
simple), Ilran, JMiddlings, Wheat
nnd everything eUu found in a
llrst-ela- Feed Store, and the
prices are uwny dow n. The

California
Feed Company

uro strictly In it. Wo are at thu
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones are 121.

Fireicowl, unwed mid $pllt,
fl'J.OO jxr ronf, thliventl to
an jxirf. of Jtie citg free of
charge.

ICING 9te WHIGHT
I

Tfta-x- AtlvortlaoiiiutitH.
Attention.

Members of Squard 4, Citi-
zens'4 Guard, are requested to
meetattha reddcnteofC. M.
Cooke, King street, at 7:30

Thursday evening for the election of
jfllcers.

Per order. 6S4-- 2t

Corporation Notice.

At a meeting of tho shareholders ,f
Castle & Cooke, Limited, held nt their
olllce this day, by-la- were adopted
and the following ndditlonal olliceia
wero elected nnd approved therein.

Oeo. P. Castle
J. II. Castle Auditor
Tho olllcers of the Corporation, who

ilso constitute the Iionrd of Diicctors.
are now as follows:

J. II. Athertou President
G. P. Castle Vice President
E. D. Tenney Secretary
W. A. liowen Treasurer
J. 11. Castle Auditor

K. D. TF.NNKY,
Secretarv Castle .t Cuiiku Limit., I

Honolulu. H. I. February 20th. lfcD.1.
531-I-

Attention.
Armory of Co. D, N. G. H.

Honolulu, H. I. February 18th.D All members of this com-
mand are hereby ordered to
lirHi tK bin. uii.iipanv s quar-

ters, Drill Shed, at 7:30 W'edne.-Mla-

evening, Febiuary 20, to vote on appli-
cations for enlistment nnd to elect secre-
tary and treasurer.

JAMK3 L. TOrtllEUT,
LlealuntiliL CTunirnntiHlnt

SSI-- 2t "

Notice of Copartnership.

AI.FItRD W. CAUTEH nnd WIL
LIAM A. KINNEY have this dnv
eiitered Into Copartnership for the gen-
eral practice of law under the firm name
of UAItl'EK & KINNEY.

Honolulu, February 15, 189.7.
8.Mw.

Waikiki Beach Residence

Situated in KaplolanI Park, noxt to
Hie residence of James IJ. Castle; for
rent, lease or Bale: furnished or

Also 4 acres of good pasturage on
Wilder Avenue, fenced and water, for
sale or lease.

I3For further particulhrs apply to
JOHN NOTT,

Diamond Block, King street.
381-- tt

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends ot
John K. Sum.neh have been buying
goods and having them charged to the
account of John K. Scmneii, statin
that ho would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mil. M. F. Chandeu., his agent,
is tho only person authorized to contract
any such bills and will pay nothing
whatoer that is not accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. SUMNEIt.

577-t-f.

CltANDKLL,

Attorney-in-fac- t.

Election of Officers.

At the annual meeting of the Paukaa.
Scoar Company, held this day, tho fol-
lowing named wero elected olllcers
of the Company for the ensuing jear,
VIZ. .

3

M. F.

us

J. It. Atherton. Esq, President
E. O. White. Esq,. ..Vice President
A. C. Lou-kin- , Esq, Treasurer
P. C. Jones, Esq ...Auditor
E. F. Uishop, Secretary

E F. HISIIOP,
Secretary, P.tukoa Sueur Co.

Honolulu. January 23th. 189,'i.
5GC-l-

Edison's Kinetoscope.
For Ten Cents vou can see the creates

marvel of Hcieuce,
To day -'-THE IlArtUEU SCENE."
Subjects chanced duilv at Hart .1--

Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
Hours: u a. in. to U p. in. &70 tf

Well! It jes' do

beat the Dutch

How that Mclnemy sells

Shoes. It makes me feel

that I can't afford to go
without a pair of those
Waukcnphasts of his,

You don't know what
it is to put your foot in a
good thing until you try
his shoes. . . , . .

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FOIIT 8TKEET.

Wkeklv Stah, $4.00 l'er year.



ISotU tlio method and results vlicn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts

fently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, di'pcls colds, head-
aches and fevers, and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasinc to tho tasto and ac--

cepta'olo to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

' effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all arid have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 00
cent bottles bv all leadinc drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAHCISCO. CAL.

Louisville, a jvfiv root, K.r.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wiiiili'Milo Asciit.

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 1)71.)

Estate S, G. WILDER - W. C. WILDER,

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCK AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cof. foil and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Forwarding

and Express Business between tho en-

tire group of Islands.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS at a.,

touched by steamship Companies.

OUR EXPRESS WAGONS w... cu., ror

and deliver to any part of the city.

BAGGAGE CHECKED tt- .-
tlou trom hotel or residences.

Jlavlng made connections with

WELLS FARCO, and other Ex-

press Companies we can forward
ixixmIs and money to all parts of
Canada, United States and Europe.

PACKAGES AND MONEY sentbyor
Kxpre$s System are guaranteed for theli
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Both Telephones 479".

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

(s prepared to do all ktr.as of
artistio Book, Job and News-
paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters It

a
Specialty.

C

Books, Pamphlets, Lecal Papers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, Business and Visiting
Cards Tickets. ProRranis, etc. . .

Faf Turkeys!
you- -

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

HENRY DAVIS & CO,,

505;F011T STJtEET
' Both Telephones, 13. tlKn

Hoot
On afternoons, when babr boyhoshad&eplen

did nap
And fclta like anj monarch on his throne In

bursa's lap,
In io mo such vtws my handkerchief I hold be-

fore my face,
And tautluuUy and qutclly 1 move about the

place.
Then with a cry X suddenly expose my face M

view,
And you should hear him laugh and crow

when 1 say, "Hool

Sometimes that rascal tries to make believe
that ho Is scared.

And really, when 1 first began, he stared and
stared and stared.

And then his under Up came out, and farther
out K came

Till mamma and the nurse agreed It was a
. 'cmel shame;"

Hut now what does that same wee toddling,
lisping baby do.

Hut laugh and kick his little heels when I say
Door

I lie laughs and kicks his little heels In raptur
ous glee, and then

In shrill, despotic- treble bids mo "do It all
I adem"

And I of court e I do it, for, as his procenitor.
It U such pretty, pleasant play as this that 1

nm furl
And it K oli, such fun and 1 am sure that I

shall rue
The time when we are both too old to play the

game of "Boo:1
Eugene Field.

Love Iteanou.
Kay, do not love me for my doughty deeds;
Nay, do not love me for my warrior's weeds.

Nor for my form or face.
Nor for my pride of place.
Elf one day I might fall from grace

And penance do In Miln and vainly tell my
beads.

Nay, love me but for true love's perfect sake;
Cast all thy loe upon my soul lor biaite.

As gamblers do with dice,
O'ervallant in their vlre.
Not once alone, nor only twice.

And heal my wounded heart and bl ip Its lonely
acne.

1 f love between us without reason be,
Tl reason good, for reasonless Is he.

Then let him Lave his Hay,
And do not strive or pray.
With us the knave will surely stay.

Feeing In fate's despite how well we twain
agree.

Then since tmre love is (riven on either hand,
The bargain Is most righteous, and shall stand

When other loes grow cold
That are but bound by gold
And cropped with reasons manifold.

For love on reason bated Is built on shifting
sand.

Enough to Know.
Borne pilgrims pass their hours in dull repin

ing;
The clouds are all they ever try to see.

I only know the sun Is often shining.
And that's enough for me.

Borne pilgrims wail: "Tho road is steep and
dreary.

The thorns are thick where roses fair should
bel"

I only know there's rest for all aweary.
And that's enough for me.

Borne pilgrims moan: "The way is vague to
heaven.

And death ends all. The grave our goal must
bel"

only know a promise has been given.
And that's enough for me.

Walt Mason.

Sweet Joy of Childhood
I Ions and pine with a yearning intense

For the joy of a day that la fled;
1 steep ev'ry feeling, 1 merge er'ry sense

In a wish for old pleasures now dead.

With sorrow unfetened I dream of a time
When care was a stranger to roe.

When life was filled full of a quiet sublime,
Mf spirit as tranquil and free.

With passionate Ion etna 1 think on the days.
Untouched by the rude hand of Ills,

When youth was untroubled by blame or by
pralre,

And fathur was footing the bills.
Jennets Miller Illustrated.

FAULTY VISION
Is more or less general in this

rushing age ....
Eyes are often overworked:

need help
Eyes are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kind of a gli es do 1 "Will

iff
You know better than that.
It is as necessary to fit glasBe

properly, as it is to get the proper
medicine to eilect a cure. ,

'D ont
think you are getting

Just as Good
when buying imperfect glasses
at a cheap price. You never
made a greater niietnke in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F.

We

WICHEVIAN,
OPTICIAN.

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -

blems ?

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fort-Stree- t Jetvellcm,

Near corner King.

This
Space j

is
Reserved

for

. until
the

War
.is

lover.

Btiam Enoikks, Huoab Mills, Boilirs,
COOUCHS, IllOIf, llRASS AND LKAD

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order, Particular attention paid to Ships
Blaokf mithlnic. Job work executed at Short
IIS I

Wiiikly Stab, ,4.00 per year,

I

Almost Blind
Inflamed Eyoa and Run-

ning Soros
The Success of Hood's Causes!

Groat Rejoicing A Perfect Cure.

Mtss Cora 11. V.ber
DarncsTllle, r.

"CI. Flood & Co., Lowell, Man.!
" I feci It a duty to state what Hood's Sir

parlllahft dono for me. I was almost blind,
being compelled to stay In a darkened room n
account of Inflammation of the eyes. I al!0
suffered utth running sores on ray body. I was
In terrible condition. My mother tried every
thing she knew about and I was attended by
two doctors but without helping me. Finally
Hood's Sarsaparllla was recommended and I
had not taken two bottles before 1 began to fttt
better. The Inflammation left my eyes and the
sores healed, and the result was that

I Bocamo Stronger,
and was restored to perfect health. At that
time I was only twelve years old j now I am
nineteen and I have Dot since been troubled

with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return of
the sores on my body. I can recommend Hood's
Sarsiparllla as an excellent blood purifying
medicine." Miss Coka Pa. just saw Moore, thtpJTyl

Hocd'fi Pills act easily, yet promptly and t

efficiently, oa tUo Hvtr and bowels. 25c

Uoliron. Drag Coinpany
AVholosalo Aconts.

An Honest Gai Metar.
The system bai been

ery successfully togas meters It
several large English cities. In lta latest
form the meter has three dials, marked

'JC. S. and D.," and no sooner has a penny
been dropped into the slot than the hand
of the "D" dial records It. When 12 pen-

nies have been dropped in, the "D" dial
stands at "0," while the hand on the "S"
dial records that one shilling's worth oi
pennies are in the drawer, and so on until

30 worth of gas has been paid for. Tho
hands can only move one way, so that the
householder practically .gets an indispu-
table receipt for the pennies he puts into
the slot and the total amount be has paid
for his gas. An indicator shows how many
feet of gas are "paid for but unconsumed."

Pittsburg Dispatch.

The Importance of Small Things.
Small things are sometimes very impor

tant factors in the lives of. men and of na-

tions. A chance word spoken unintention
ally has often resulted in differences be-

tween rulers that have led to the overthrow
of kingdoms. A mere act of ordinary
kindness has been known to' change what
anneared to be the destiny of n man from a
wretched and ignominious death to life
with opportunity to make life glorious, and
all within the short space of an

Young People.

Nature's I'rotectlon For the Ear.
The membrane linlngthe canal of the car

contains a great number of little glands
which secrete a waxy substance having an
Intensely bitter taste. The purpose of this
Is to prevent the entrance of injects and to
keen the ear clean,' as the layerot wax dries
in scales, uhlch rapidly fall away, thus re
moving with them any particle of dust
or other foreign matters which may have
found entrance to tho var.

Cupid Cleared of Theft.
"Was that yoi sir, who stolo a kiss

from my unughtor in that tunuclF"
' No. On tho contrary, souio one got

one irom me "Lire.

Every Woman Living

' .H

Positively needs a
SKIN Pool) to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drvliitr,
ageing of the skin
and Facial Illem-Uhe-

The original
kln Food Tissue

Builder,
LOLA MONTtZ

CRUMK
Is still the best,
You will bo sur
prised und deliirht
ed when you try

ium i uirw i1IvnPV in pvcrv re
spect exeep tprlco. A 75 cent pot lasts throe
juonius. uo you inn or Durn?

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

cuies the worst case of Fivckels. Sunburn.
SallnwnesK. MntliK. PlnmlpM and nil Skin
lllemlihes, l'rlce Sl.OJ. Harmless and
euecme.

Suftrjtuout hair ftrmanintly rtmoved.
For hih?cIa1 advice and book on beauty,

free, address Mils. NKTTIE IIAKIIIbON,
Beauty Doctor, HlOearyst., San Francisco,

WFnr sale by HOM.ISTEH DWtJO CO.,
usi tort tit., Honolulu. 5U.tr

Theory and Tractlce.
In a room where many people gather In

a day U a water tank, and a iorcelalu cup
hangs from it ny a cnaln. AiNew iorn
man. Kolng up to it with n friend to get a
drink of water, attempted to show the
other bow one might drink from a public
cup and still not mingle lips, so to speak

You see," ne saia, "i no it mis way.
I take un the cup and touch my lips to it
at tins point closest to the Handle, t.v-

ery one, you know, naturally holds a cup
by the handle. Holding it thus it Is ex
tremely awkward to get one's lips any
where except on a certain part or one slue
of the rim. so that people without know.

it place their lips to almost the same
e)Ot. liut as you see," be went on, Illus
trating his action, "1 twist, it around tuis
way and get an untouched spot."

That was a good theory, but it was not
borne out by facts. Tho two Btood near
the water cooler for some time in conver
sation. Meanwhile several people came up
to get drinks of water. About half of
them had the same theory as the first
man, so that they all landed on tho sinie
place by intention. Of the rest some
picked un the cup haphazard ami dra
from any side of the rim. so that their li.is
were as likely to touch the rim near the
handle as any other place. Some were
boldly daring and didn't seem to care.
New York Tribune.

Origin of Canned Fruit.
We are to Pompeii far the great

Industry of canned fruit. Years ago, when
the excavations were just leginnlng, a
party of Cinclnnatlans found in what had
been the pantry of the house many jars of
preserved ftss. One was opened, and they
were found to be fresh and good.

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what u blessing has come
to us with the Viavi Remedies.

I have Buffered with a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Francisco hut have found
nothing that has bcnetlttcd mo bo much
as Viav!.
I would recommend it to suffering
people of Honolulu,

Any ono wishing to ask mo in regard
to it may call at my homo on Beretania
near Nuuanu Btreet.

MRS. SCI1IUDER.
These remedies for tale at the olUco,

109 Kimfstreet.
SSI-t-

- : ,

Mistress of tie Foundry.

By EARL JOSLYN.

Copyright, ISM, by th. Author.

(Continued.)

Mrs. Stems laid down tho letter and
tucfted. It was a hard tank cot her.
Tin moldrrs nnd polishers, from W

Ln'ta to llftlo Joe, her onico boy, were
tlovotcd to her. They wonld not ttonble
"tlio mlssli." lint Parker, tho book-

keeper, was hostilo to her und refented
her nppoititment n.4 treasurer In her
husband's nbionco. Purkcr was an un-

tried man, tho trnsty old bookkeeper
having died a year beforo Mr. atoms'
dopnrturo to England. Preston, too, tho
manager, va against lier and friendly
to Parker. Moreover, Parker was neph-

ew to tho wife of tho pret ont of tho
corporation, Edward Starkoy. Starkoy
wai not pleased with Storns' lack of
confidence in his rnlatlvo us shown by
the lattor's clnlooof nsslstnnt treasurer.
Stems had signed Stavkoy's notes. To
what extent Mrs. Sterns did not know.
That wny might Ho rnln. Sho wonld
do her best, pho replied to her husband's
letter, bnt she must know for what
amount ho was on Starkey's paper. "I

un

ln

confident that Parker Is dishonest, " as is possible for to bo, having been
sho continued, "though I cannot detect subjected to a drought during tho

whole ierlod its th, und growing on
any fraud. I mil continually on
tho alert and shall unearth it if any ex-

ists."
The noxt mornliiR nt 0 Mrs. Stems

was at her desk. She opened tho morn-

ing mail and passed tho orders to Par-

ker for entry, with tho letters that must
bo answered. Sho receipted tho bills
that had been paid and plaotd tho
checks in the bankbook. Looking up ,

Eaert, B.rpesllle, the foreman

applied

Indebted

of tho polishing room, standing by her
and waiting.

"I can't get tbem air chambers oil
today, Mrs. Sterns," ho said. "Jim's
ont. Ho's sick with tho copper dnsL It
bustod his lungs, mid they'ro bleeding.
Ho'll be all right tomorrow. Nobody
can do them bo good ns Jim. "

I'm sorry for Jim," answered Mrs.
Stems; "hut, Mooro, wo must send tho
largo air chamber today. It goes into a
great ocean steamer that sails from Now
York Friday, and it will not get there
a moment too soon."

"I'm doing that ono," Mooro said.
"Don't hurt your lungs, Miko."
"No, I look ont for mosllf. I wears

wet Bponges, he said as he left the
ofllco.

The other foremen 'enmo for orders.
They wonld not take them from Parker
if they could ovoid It nor report him.
Parker was unpopular with tho men,
chiefly on account of his ourt way of
speaking to them.

So tho day went. Soon after 1 o'clocK
Parker returned from tho bank with tho
money to pay off tho men. Mrs. Stems
had previously gigncd n check, which
ho cashed. Ho throw on tho table
beforo him the heavy bag of silver and
bills, which ho proceeded to count and
placo in tho pay envolopos. While ho
was doing this Mrs. Stems noticed a
peculiar flutter of tho oyclids. It OC'

cuned to her that sho had been careful
ly excluded from tho work of tho pay
roll. She turned her chnir round to her
dosk and inwadly debated what course
to pursue in order to get tuis business
into her own hands in a way that would
arouso no suspicion on Parker s part.
Sho know that sho must bo wary.

After Parker had finished paying off
the men ho was obligod to go out of tho
city on business for the company. Bo-iu-

hurried to catch tho train, ho inad'
vertcntly loft the pay roll book out of
his dosk, which ho carefully locked

leaving.
Shortly after ho had gone Don came

in ask her to have some liles ordered.
When she had mado a memorandum of
tho sizes and kinds, sho inquired

How much ara your wages a week,
Douoghue?"

"Eighteen dollars, ma'am," lie an-

ewered.
"Can you give mo a list of all tho

mou'H wages per day, Don?"
"Yes, ma am. '
"Will you keep dark, Donoghuo?"
"Yes. ma'am, glad to."
"I depend on you, Donoghuo," said

Mrs. Sterns, looking keenly ut the foro
man.

"You'ro safe, ma'am, " replied the
foreman and respectfully touchod ills
paper cap.

Mrs. Stems put tlio payroll uooKinco
her black satin handbag, and as sho
was leaving tho foundry Don plaaed In
her hand tho dally wage list. Then
went homeward.

Kaiser was on tho piano looking so-

rious. It was swill gatherers' day,
and ho and the swill gatherers wore at
feud. Kaiser objected oa principle to
any ono that removed so much as
foathor from tho yard. Ho brightonod
up as ho saw his uiistross approaching
and marched majestically down the
walk" to greet her.

"Good fellow, Kaiser," she said
lightly as the dog sprang joyfully up'to
her face. "Have you been kind to the
pussies today?"

After dlnucr Mrs. Stems compared
tho wago lists. Don reported himself as
receiving 8 per day. Parker's record
showed $3.75. According to Don's list,
every omployeo received from 75 down
to 20 cents a day loss than Parker's
book showed. On computation Mrs.
Stems found that Parker profeBsed to
pay out 200 weekly more than Don's
list called for. She was astonished and
frightened at hor disoovery. Her heart
beat rapidly. That night she telegraphed
the faots of the case to her husband and
asked instructions. Reply came: "TJsa
your judgment forlroBout. Havo writ-
ten. "

Tho next morning Parker was visibly
disturbed and remarked:

"I cannot find my pay roll book,
Mrs. Sterns."

"Wbcro did yon leave it, Parker?"
"In my desk, I thought Iwentr.way

In luch a hurry that I may bava loft It
ontMdc."

"Canyon renicmbor, Parker?" contin-
ued Mrs. Sterns.

"No, I cannot," was tho answer. "If
I had entered on tho ledgor tho amount
of the pay roll, I would not mind the
loss."

"How much have you in the safo?
Cannot you tell by that, Parker?" Mrs.
Ktems was looking directly at Parkor's
aco as shu put tho last question.

"Yes, very nearly."
"How much havo you?" pursued Mrs.

Stems.
"Fifty dollars," said Parker after a

pause.
"Thirty-si- x of that came in this

morning. Did yon havo $14 on hand?"
"Yes," replied Parker, "I did"
Mrs. Stems raid no more. What had

ho dono with $300 overplus? Slia
had found that for six weeks he had
falsified tho pay roll.

Parker was very uneasy about tha
missing book. Perhaps he suspected
what had become of it At all events
on the following pay day he mado out

Continued.

IATI0IAL CAM

Patented under the Into of the Ha-

waiian Republic.

One of these Shredders
recently been installed at
mill of the Paahau
Company,

has
the

llamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paavjiiau Plantation Co.,
iIIamakua. Jan. 10. 18M.

Wm. 0, Irwin & Co., Ivrn., Honolulu i

ripvTt.icMr.K Tho mill hnji been runnlnc dur
ing tL imst two weeks, with the National
Cane rilireilder lately Installed, giving the
most satisfactory results.

Our mill consist of three sets of two rol
lers, VI in. dla. by 72 in. long, tho shredder
discs iKMiig n ii. i in. long, uriven uy
automatic engine 11 in. dla. cylinder bj

stroke.
i Tho Kattoon cane beinz milled is as hard

am ft enne
severe

ofBut

to

had

to

grow
land w ith a trade wind exposure. Our ex-
perience with the Shredder, tmrtlculnrly with
above cane, proves it to bo Jut what our
mills required, the shredded cane being better
prepared to have its Juice extracted than for-
merly after passing through tho first mill.
The first mill is now all )wed to open
instead of X in ns formerly, so that the trash
now leaves the flint mill, better ground, than
it formerly did the second, and this without
the old timed gnmning, choking, and straln- -
lnp; or tne nincuinery.

, then, the Jge'itno,j

T

ing

the

sho

tho

tha

as per statement attached, has averages! 85
per cent on the total juice from the cane.

lue irasn trom ino jo&i iniii is cul up inucii
finer than before the Shredder was applied,
ml eh of it resembling saw dust, it contains
as per statement .7.1 )er cent, of moisture and
makes good fuel, tho juice from th last mill
stands f degrees llrix., so that the moisture
in ine trasu is oi i per cent, sugar solution.

The Hollers make steam much easier than
before, now caro has to bo taken to keep them
from blow inc off. n hereas before great care
was necessary to koep tho steam from going
too low when the Pan was on.

By tho use of the Shredder we have dis-
pensed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute the cane on the carrier, feed the
a.i .Mill 1.. nlAnno

Ihe Bureuuer Alacnuiery is a gooa
1oti. and should rausn little or no

trouble, as it is suniectou to out ugm strains.
You will see that bv nnnlvinir the Shrod- -

der, our work In all departments has been
very materially improved outaimng a
better extraction at less expense than former-
ly. The great improvement in our steam.
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
the juiu.

Yours
MOORE.

Plans, specifications and
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

A.

W. G. IRWIN & Ltd.

Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
PLOWS, made

expressly for Island worji
with extra parts. CU-
LTIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

Kespectfully,

prices

Go.

Republic.

STEEL

BLACKSMITHS

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS

WILCOX & GIBBS'

Plantation

SEWING MACHINES
LUBRICATING OILS.

Etc., Etc., Etc

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

CHOCK LOOK,
MBROHANV

No. 48 Niiuniii!
TAILOR,
Atciiuc.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy,

you. Give mo a trial I
strive to please.

Mocfc 0 Tutti, Diagonals, FtanntU .1 Duehtuc

No. 48

P. 0. llox 1M.

NUUANU AVE.

OJUTEKION SALOON
FORT, NEAR HOTEL BTREKT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manngor.

Poplar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great Appetizer, "THE
BROWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort.

DEPOT OF TUE

FAMOUS WIELAND
6J0--

LAGER BEER,

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

n ! .1 nurouui'iuu itiiu riu visiuiio.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

fresh Goods received by every Steamer
torn &i Francisco.

W Satisfaction Quarantked. jyJ

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

-- AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

. Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Freth milled ltlce .or sale In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
PVtrt'trwt, TTnnolnln.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

Ouoon St.

GENERAL

Gommissibn Merchants

Agents
Mull S. S. Co.

Occidental & Orlcn
tul S. S. Co.

HONOLULU.

ETHE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Caodj Factorj. fx Cake Baker.

F,NE H0TViONOUllu
IOE CREAMS, OOFFEE,

CAKES, CARDIES TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest Resort In the

City. Call and see us. Open tilt 11 p. m.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds,

C, BREWER CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai- -

lueu sugar uo., Walliee bugar Co.,
Makee Buear Co.. Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San t ranciaco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'b Line of Boston

Packets.

Pacific

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
A cents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List of Officers

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson, ...... Manager
K. P. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke
II. Watekuousx,. Directors
C. L. CaBteb

279-l- y

T. B. MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Nbatly Donr.

All wotk guaranteed of tho best. Give
me a trial and be convinced.

No. 32 King Street.
Mutnal Telephone, 672. p. O. Box, 407

fc!4--

THIS PAPER
a if no, Ci End (16 Merc)
Frnnci-c- Cal, where

H I

1

:

)

I

keut on fllfi at
DAKV;'S AdvertlilDB

nntitrnffa fni arlvat.- -

Give the Baby

FOR AND

INFANTS&JNVALIDS.

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

'MASK.

A Perfect Nutriment
ron GROWING CHILORCN.

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

ana the Ated,nd
In Aeate nine and

11 Wastlnc Distaste.

THE

Best
for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OUR nOOIt for the Instruct!
of mothers, "The Care and Feed
lac of InDiul,"wlll be nulledret
to anf address, upon request.

Doliber. good ale Co;
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH. & CO.,
Solo Aenntis fox" tl-- j o Hawaiian Islandn.

NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Matie only by Wasbtnm & Moen Mf'g Co.

We have been appointed Aprents for the above Comnanv. and have iust
received per Steamer ' KEAUHOU " the first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. Ave sell the "WaukeRan 4 Point with barbs 3 in. npait, nnd It measures
10 . fo the pound. You cannot build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap as you can with ' Waukepan."

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 In. apart:
N. and M. lft.30 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukengan,
Baddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to I lb. " 30.75 " " " '
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " "
Roebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 4n.l5 " "
Cleveland, 11.83 ' 1 " " 39.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Burnell, 13.77 " 1 " 19.83 ' " " "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong as the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to tho rod, and yet weighs less per rod than anyother style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using n half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and .galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for tho above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly lilled at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL cSc SOET.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the EXCLUSIVE AGENCY for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajcwski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these-machine- s

in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

HOHOLULD IRON WORKS CO.

JOTnSl NOTT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutter and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-5- ,7

Food

THE

and Sheet Iron

KING STREET

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTBRS AND DRAI.KR3 IK

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Good recetyeu by e?ery Packet from tbe Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produiw by every steamer. All orders faltbfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Teler.hone.No,
ran uiuce uoxiio. ito,


